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DEATH CLAU(S WELL -KNOWN 

WAYNE COUNTY PIONEER 
DO HmH RAIL1U1,\D RAnS 

REDUCE RAILROAD PR6flTSl 

(Contributed) While the railroads have 
MrJl. Ed. CarrolLpassed away at the bo.ostl.itg rrejgbt and IN1sseng.er 

._ Watne. hosPital =il.--"n"~'.-"=oI:,WJ01l"'I-'Jll ,ev.el'¥ -PC1(IS11>l<'-<"",aslon.-"_-t.n,,,+O'I 
December 23; ...:!92I, two day,,
her 63rd birthday, Mrs. 
been ill for six weeks, suff.ering 
a complication oI-stomach and 

rluced rate and a greater 
business resulUng might not 

,-I"'"'" 

ney diseases, and ""for two we€ks 
ceding her death was. cared for at the 
Wayne hospital with ber children In 
constant touch with her condition. 
Death came as calmly as a' sleep to 
this loving mother who laid down the 
cares of life for the reward assured 

deficit into a surplus? or course. th,.u._"~Irl,,, .. 
editor is not li>a r.a11,Toad m.a.D-~knows 

p·art. Their work was rewarded in 
the sense of financial returns, bOut the 
hard toil left its jmpress. 

little or nothing of railroading 
feels perfectly competent to" give 
vice to the managem~ent. 

The. result here at· hom" of tM cut 

In 19HJ ·the old -p+aee-'WftB soilclc'ffild+te---tlHl--",-,afcag,etTler,t 
they hough t the larm northeast 
Randolph" five miles known as the 
Ca!rol1 place· B,n4 now. o_cq~'Pl~"d }~X 
Boyd Carroll. Here thet-.,l!ved for 
three years, lJl' until Mr. Carroll's 
health began to fail. and moved to 
Randolph ,mere the husband died in 
1914. A few years ago-Mrs. Carroll 
sold her home here and moved to 

Of c.ourse, ~t thi .. timf', W .. 1..y.n.e" was 
pel'hap~- -n~)t· Qu"fte ft fnlr e·xamDi~-~ 
what the reduction in fare meant all 
OY~I". for here were thE' coIleg~ stu
dents to go home and retul,n-buJ 
thpy appreciated it. 

One- who is a regular \"IRitor at the 
Wayne to educate her ehlldren. station could not heJp but notice the most pI,'0mfncnt democrats 

She wa::; a-:'devout Catholic, n Jdnd- difference a~ shown in th.e better long fr'lf'ntt and S.u'Ppol'ter of Wjlilimr,·J-;~;'-::' 
hearted mother who wa,'3 respected by filled coaches on practlcal1y all Jennings Bryan. In 1886 he 
her children and friends. trains. 

She leaves seven children as fo1- F.xpr(''!!s and Freight ro~t I::.css 
lows: Chas. F. Carroll of Sioux City. ··Beglnning with the new year ex
Dan and Boyd or Randolph'. Paul of press and freight eosts will he the 
Sioux. City and John, Dorothy and waf tax less, which amounted to 

·-· .. Jj)-ances of Wayne. She also leaves practfcaily five per cent on. the tariff' 
onte~ sister and four brothers. Her thE' railroad put on traffiC', 
.Qaugl'lt!'!r l\!!lorgaret died July 21. 1916. The ex]>ress people have a letter 
and her SO'll_ Leo~ed in October. 1918, out telling whar-a h,'neftt' it will be 

'""'In "·the fiu' ep1.:t~l>";'i. 'i., :" to the 'tlerlPte not' M 'hove to nay a 
Funeral at <RnndoJpb \var tax on E'very express package. 

The funera1 ,vas held Monday fore~ \Vhile it amounts to n dpcrease in 
noon at St. Frances- Catholic: church, cost~ it is not a~ yet a dpcreas'e in 

, . 
. WilA! :!Y~lI!EN -'V ",NT 
National 'Wmllun's -PUl'tYlS go

ing to start imlDedlMely. 11' C!<!Dpalgn 
. til,.ulllQ states fo _PIlt t1irough u wo-

, Ubi]) o'f rights," says an ex-

IU'I:,Ii.""I'.!5~' • There wtll al~o be an nt
-\'l'mJlnesdJ,y.; -I)0e"m'b"r-=.g8.-/,!~1lIPt tg-...K~·. a .. s!IlIJtar . m€"suro _ of 

go:nel'nl tel'ms~through (!ongress 
winter, in the form of an fimond-

menL_t~the federal constltutioll. 
The st;;t;'-Iegislatlon, for which. the 

. model bill hus boen' ~repared, 'ahns 
to give women lithe same rights, 
privileges "n~1 Imnlllnities under tho 

as men," and to ,-abrogate p.the 
di.abllitles of women." 

It speclflcalTy-gu'uranrees equal' 
III ~uffrage, omee-hohllng, jury 

onr fll,in 
must assume the Jnltlative 
mO'VeTn1'nt iina·~tI\ltt 111)~1' 
ders the. major ~eslol\slbillty 
~·efl.t·,-- ---------.... ~ .. -~-:"-- , 

_we wish t~ ".xpreB~ ~OI~~~C~rf~:~_~_"_ 
IH anll nul' s~wpffi'nO our ,. , '."," 
statesmen wh,," llave thIs lm'iiO~tJill\t . 
wOl'k In- hand and to app~.,!1 .t,o' .S:':I~, 
Il.~ onr rep'rcscntativ{', to use-your: 'ut-· 
!TIost· n'hillty in tho' suPPOrt o('th~~ . 
men in th~lr "ork· o( freeing' tllit 
w.irlirortl'iC hlm';;) cftn~"l',of Wll<r'·lPl.:t:~c
incidentallY I'elioving a _ ttl"·rldd~ll.' 
people. • ., ~~-. -..,.......-

,. R~~pectflllly YO§1ll, "'; ,',.' " 
The Cbl"lsHan ?rotherhood of Wa:l':Il~, 

Per.. Ill. Ill. r:ac),ey,' Pr~aldent.' .. 
1;, C, Gil de rsleove. Secr~ta"" 

,. . c!:.:lc\cse-l'vJ.ce, cholco 'of domicile. 
Rnd narnO -contrJlL .. O!. pruPC)l'ty. illa,'" N.\l>r'Qlilita,A:(l. 
dlansh1p of.' cIJldl'cu, divorce, penal
tIcs for sex ofThnscs and "In all o~. 

Rev. Father I..,oroeman saring the ,jf~~i!~~;~;~~~~~~~8~~;~~j~~~~~~~~:~~ij~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~rt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~ _ malifL ~ casket Jlfu~tCI~S. w"JD hO~~~.YJ~r~ tic. 09.._~ 
-·~sons ·-~·nd·her- ~,€pb'€;-~~:-y;:;~";selloll. dpcr-P1l~e in frf'i-g-ht yates on (Major) of Norfolk, ann prm~perHy, usefulness and, happiness. 

Those from a distance who "attend- mORt thf' farm prodlH'ts going to mar- ten.::, Miss Virginia Hale of Chicago, A wedding hl'cakfast was served by ('ongresR.. It will probably ret·m1t, too, u11 those whoso.:" cll'cutnstanc~ are 
In ·n more goneral and franh: diSCtlSr- Hueh as to require the C01~ . .. k§{t~ 

of the "rlghtH" ill que.tion than vide fOI' them such n""ndall!'e and 
t'll the funeral, WJ!]'e: James Keefe, l{pt. It is said thflt it ,\111 mean rs. Jane Lee Blodgett of Red Cliff, the bride's mother, at whjch the wit-
Jr., Mrs. James Keefe, Sr., Herbert ahout five Cf'ntFi pcr tlushel on the Colorado, and Mrs. Eilizabeth Zutz of nesses, Miss Kate Baker and 
Keefe, .T. E. Walsh; j. M. Dunn, \V. J. average Pifdpment of ~ehraska corn BurkE', South Dakota. Kroger, llind a few other near· friends Were has beon yet. There is Bure to medlcln·e wiJether inmates of the 

be 'fl, good deal of h-entcd argument. (,Dunty poor farm or not, and -all. Wilhelm all of Rioux City; Jos. Cryan to itB market. Then the (]Ue.Rtion were present. 
Some of the innovations soug1Jt··u,rc prisoners who may be in the coun~y of Newcastle, D. C. Shannon, Prof. ari!ws ,,,hrther or not thf! farmer or 

Huntemer. Mrs. Mal1nry and Mrs. the one to whom shipJ1Hmt if> made 
Moran of Wayne. are to get thn henefit of the leRB rate. 

WED TWENTY·}'I\'}; YFaRS llEATH OF JOH'II COI,E~(AN 
Last Friday was not the best and John Coleman, for many years a 

most p]easamt of win.ter weather~-·in re;;:if~ent -;of Wayne ('ounty. where he 
fact it was stormy, and looked like sPent more than thirty-five yeaffi . 
more: But in spite of that the auto~ hi~ life. paRsnd aWBy from 
mobiles began to roll in at the home S('enes at Ow ·St. JrlSf'ph hosp.ital 
of·Mr. and Mrf'. Jule Landant;er that Thursday De('emlwl' 22, 1921, after 
eventng, not onty-trum 'th€.ltr 17ef-ng eonfineo to h;" hed there for 
ate n.ejghborhood. but from Sholes and more than a month, Hlf~ lungs fill 
Carroll ;mel vicinity. the neighborhood 
fruro which they moved to their 
.I1rrBp..Dt home. a Uttll' RIJUtn.y.rest or 
·Wayne. \Vhy? Well, it WIl:) 2fj yeari'l 
ago, at .r\ .. braska Oity tbat Mr. and 
Mrs. L. w{:!re united in marriage, and 

,Jolin Coll·man W<t~ (lhout flfty yearR 
oj agl', nnd \~i1S horn in Illinois, 
c';tmc with hi~ parf'nt~, Mr. i!.nd 1\1,'8. 
P;ltrick Coif'man. to \Varnl' connty iI~ 

in honor (If that evpnt these friendA 1877. and mnd .. tid...; his JHlIJlP until 
---ga-tl:w-r-ed, much t.(;-fh-e- s-H!·pri~C-.1)-f t AOfJut 191:?, when hf' Wf'nt tq a farm 

host and hosteR."L They came \tllh ~('v,·r(Jl {'Ollntic;; \\'-I"-t (If this. and 
amDJe prnviAions for all, and hearing Ir!1(~r to Omaha ClnrJ t!lpn to CauncH 
p~f'Rents Huitablp f()r the occasion. Blllfr", whr·r(· I\i:-; fHlnilr (If wiff" two 
All pre:'H'tlt rment 11 mm!.t I'njoyable s.()n~ and two daughtprH Ij\'f~. 

evening, hut It Was RO mueh of a H..ur- Hh.; funeral ser~jcel":l v.cre fmIll the 

PRICES FOB ,TOn PRINTING 
At this season of the year, more 

perhaps than runy other, solicitors are 
out lor joh l>[lntin£',. to I)ei",romr at city 
Bilops. Such' a one was here tilis 
" ... eek. He met one WaterloO. A firm 
-asked his price on a small job or 
cftrdH-, and waR told. They said"That 
they believed they oould get it at 
hume for no more, if a& much. Th1f! 
the agent desired to put to the test, 
and cllme here for a price. The eRti

was made, aail a price 
vdthout any knowledge that ft 
not n. n'!n.lly honm~t~ 'tn guodn"C!ll'4 . 

matn lhat waR wantf'd. When 
flg-uros were given, ho Ralll 'the men 
w(>rc~right. He then told why he waR 

aski'ag ftgure'-;'rld admItted' that If 
he wlli'\ to g(~t pay for hiR time 
t)'trvclinlf~ 
ahln-~ fhat he would hayc to 

.prise. thai J..ule. iH scarcely 1'(!-CDvere..d ('(~tl}l)1i.c church ITt COllflt'i1 the home Ilrinter. " -

Wols,h-I'';, 
Tuesday, Dee€mher-27, 1921, at tho 

)4..- F~ar.."nn.go, .h,v--.the l'<'1Bt01', 
wm. Kilburn. Mr. Gerald C. Fox and 
Miss Anna S. welch. both of Belden, 

the grOfl)Il ~~ltfHI. 

FORTU.'JOOA :'I 
Mr. Robert FDrtlt of Edwards, Mis~ 

Illanifestly reforms long needed. to. Jail 'durlng the yelLr. . 
rdlledy inequulitles no longel' jUBtlft- Said physician to. furnlsh-'at ht'S 
ahle. For m".t of thenlPubltc opin- own expense all IllruUclne for .llet~Q!lB 

-is -lll'{)h-;,llly' ·r'YMy.~Others; !tI,e Id"jl'm"icn1--'nU'QJl.._IJrt<L..ll.'llil'l}'-i'!>.r---th~~_· 
the "choice or domielle and namo," B11111(', ahd alsO' perform all 8urgl~o.l 
wtll requiro a g~(}d de"lo! elTort work for J311!:.l!l!.cr~onB, Includffi-glh& 

oVer In the average prisoners aforesaid. ,- '-
stnte. BIds to be. made ro... 'iliilnacti fof' 

J, C. n:NR..::'I' A:'IJI wIn: 
. MOlflDI I:'I'I'AN'I' JlAUUH'fER 

Friday tb./) nln'e-weeks-old. daughtel' 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. J tmsen died 
quHe 'f>uddpnly at their· Tlomc In thlR 
city. The little onp did 110t g-Ive~nny 

IndflolltioJl thut 11 wn~ ill untll n few 
rnomentR hnrore tlIp f'nd (,Tune. Rome 
d~IYH lH'fol'f' thnt "'th('y tll1(i' cnllod 

year. 
1'11e board of coullty commJsslq.ners 

hUVQ Ilnd rooerve tho right to .r\)jeot· 
any and aU NrlB·. 

Bids to be filed on or before Janpo
uary 1st 1922. 

Dated Ilt __ WJlYne. Nehraskn..' __ this 
16th day 01 Dl'cember A. D. 1021. 
(Sl'an Cha" W. l1,Qynolds, 

··._CounJY._Clerk. 

hYHldall. lIot ~o IllIH'h'lt."h."",-1 -""~'l'-'-"""',.f.r;~.-i:~N~ew~h.;:nlll from_ qakes, ;Nort~_-==-=----
-~=--_";.lE ! ~ -O"ftt.- H~t;;that th('y diet lIot ta,-lIaR l'C(~n visltTtfg- ar:wtfI8lU(f'-·--·-~"-

fll·d Wodnpsllay morning was -here .on 
hj~ way to VIHlt al· Randolph. He 
tells IIH lhat Nortll Dhkotn," like 80m!> 

other parls of the o,"l'th, has been 
~I·plng hard times, nnn high- tax-eS. 
He <;grQplailied most'~bout the ~aill 

tholl t!lat .. hal) 'Ine from the- effeetfyet, tbo he is ahJ~~ to find waR attendrd hy hi>-\ Hinte Th~- r)~mocrat ~v~h;B-=--rfi';t~-
.- -'tTe'-mrr:'-'- -- - -.~ - . - .-.. +""uR+-.1..:Ocl.I"!,><r-""'-',",--l.O<+w'_,,,,,oo-BI,I>e""'!-ll"" hlL.<Un.c.ss- hnUses WUU11l.·'ljlJ:il¥·...ll"4--'\<l;~_irlT..4=~VITrr-m--W=rm--ti1rrrt~~~-

from Carroll and hjR hrother. Ed. 
LA!"D SEI,U, FOIt ('ASH Coleman, of Pender. Saturday mora-

n i8 reported that. t.he Wro. McCab.B lng. 
<luarter .section sold last w(~el{ to John (iolPTnan wa"'l an I.ndustJ:.ious 
A4am Saul at $181-;50. ar $-30,000. man,_ a rrian of firm c(jnvietJons, nod 
ThaLlg not what it mjght have ~;;old a good fathpr and hushanrl. 
for Ie; than two years ~go. hut it is 
"n· good p.rice. conshlerjng the pl'ices: FIREMAN'S ;\-L\SQU.F.RADE BAJ.lL 
that farm produce iR bringing. It Frjrt~y ovening. which IH the 30th, 
shows that people with money are not the Wayne ftremrn wlll hold their 

come now, and we venture tlJe aBRer" 
-that if Wayne people who want 

a calendar for !923, will give the 

ably known. hy her manY 
the groom has made ·btl!' _m7..--!"".,,+"!.l.""-llH'.:·,,"".~ 

fnr the pa"Ht-twn· ymJT-S find hus 
Democrat opportuuity to submit friends. The young coup-Ie will make 'rAX]~, STA'r}~, (~OUN1iy, 
samples a.nd figures tliey may Save their home her'c. We wish th~m ROAD AND SCHOOL 
money. Ask us once about any prlnt~ many happy years· to-·come. 
lng. 

, County Clerk Chas, W. Reynolds 

afraid to plant it in Wayne county mnsk hall. \and the Dublic Is STOCK)lIEN MEET AT WAYNE 
TIi}; nUnA L EQI'I'{)R'R LO'f 'Huimllts lhe following table of taX€8, 

A child is .. .1!orn in-' the. llClghbor- rail-

a private company to carry a. ltk& 
amount-also thnt It was optlona~ 
with the lalld ·owner wllether or not 
he currIed' 111.-- iialj IIisurilnCe;::::Iil" 
fact, he 8aid that a great many'lleor--
pIe had simply neglected to ask eXe 
emption from the hail ta,,; whlc.l!t 

land. for Mr. Saul hi a resident here. and mORt' welr-ome. The It'was not D. large number 01' breed-
and well knows value~, Let US 'W'_~:I",=<= given h~ th.n Am..p.ri{,Hn TAg ion era who met ~Jth the directors 

h06d, saya a.n exchange; the editor 

hoy!'; last week, the fln;t on the floor Northeast· Nehraska aSSOCiation-
:Ji,;!Y~4I:w. lOUd lnlu;ed L~1.!_n~t~r- and 

the happy Iparentf.; Ur Rendoff arid 
$0.00. It is chrlstenedRrid the 

they mIght have had for., the ".II!<IIl~f .. ' _". 
and are now makIng a holler '1bo!il;- -' 
i1llving to pay. Those who had II 10'811 .• 
did lIot find it had. Mr. Newham elC~ , 
pressed .sutls/aption with. the resul 

the recent election in retlrtn -. 
-------~-+";"- 's'1ilte-omce,'s, alld Inflffiiit~_iil' ~.-.. _. 

he thot th~ laws_should ".I\~---==~ 
.r~pealed Ilt the same ·Ume:;:"'_.I_ .:. 

of th.e rf'"modelcd ('()mmlllljty huilding hreeders here last TUe8~aY·raftcrnoon, 
waR indeed ~'l good onR~for they ha(f 15ut 1t\Vas' a meetiiifTl!!rornnerest 
" good floor, good !Du,lc '1ll.1 plooty or to all. MORt .pf· thMA present ",no 
r()om to "swing YOQr partner."· The WHre not memhcTfi of the organIza-

to Mr. and Mrs. Rn:r Bef.!k9• of De .. nn("· thjH w(~pk l..., i11S\o for a "puhlic tlon hec..fI.m1)..ml~mben~. hefore lea.ving, 
cIl.Hn",- a oaITgnter. ~rnthr;r and oatH':'tCOnT"hiri,e. wot~thy of \r{lDD(Jrt, ..and nne t~m(,mlherHhfp~waR increased by 
a.rf> fit the John Barns home in v~ prmntse m-~1ng prrunHy' n-s nnw: .~lb()l.lL.ttfteen" ncw,......QMs~ .... ~_ 
city. 'e 8q wa", the· 13:!thcring' last .-

Kli~MP---..9.unday, Dl~eP...mher 26. Thllr..,day ("I"V~n;I)~· 
to FrN\ Kf"!ll1IY and '1': !r·:!, -Ct ::;Qn. ~. 

F'INN- TVeSday,ElffoeOOhcr' 27, 1921., 
to Clifford Finn and' ~'Ile, a son. 
- LIDWIS--Thur!;day, December 22. 

-----~.t<>- ~~~"mi.-wife, 
-daughter. 

, co 

i .... I'itid t1J:,~t fr,llowiJlg" tho un~ 

ma,,~jn.g, n ,,"rol\'aJ pr"l:rtlm wlll bo 
jJllt on for 11 phort flm~, W' 
n·r.'1.1UliSBR ,1ny anumnt Xl" Hport. 
r]"O 1]:::ie to flay m<1fr·,---ror;n10lStQVO 
body wi)) ati~nd. 

'Vo wish to 
nnd noighbors for the help and sym
pa,f.hy, llhO'wn "durIng the slnkncss and 
do llHlf 0'Q~ m()thcr, Mr,. E. H. Car
rolL .l\1So··r~r the fl.Qral.- ofieMng. 

. The Family. 

iAter gots $fi.OO and th'o edItor !;etB 

$0.00. The editor hi ushes and tells .. 
'doz~n III'S about the b<>autldul and 

hride. The' minister 

gets from 
to $200, the editor llI'jnts an 

tuat'y two COJUrorlS long and gets 
$0,00. No wolt{le.r so many country 
edltors get rich. Havo .you Dahl your 

\ 

EREIGIl'l' RATE 
EYl'ECTIVE J.\NU~¥" 



Do.H~ifaChH Cut Your Pay? 
Many times -whell-_pllOple 'lay olf 
because- they don't fool well It's 
due to eye-strain. TIl'ed eyes_cause 
disagreeable' W.,wliolls- -i-.;:'::-otlittll:41~ggl~~~='~"----------h~T f~COlIlFa;tu'nnw.ll1otn:g-trr-m,..,.,.tt-\+-+---'-~~':'::,~ =fL~"':;-=;7~~~~;:::;=-C:;2=~~":'--':'~:' 
parts of the human System. 
Come in an~--l'i!!i!~"Wl!ou If yOU, 

$-OX dILI1!lLll®IL!lIJ!!ls.J!S:~'-_ -. 

mother, "Mrs.-'Uclna.rtIJ",n 
durlnfl-lhe holiday vacation. ' 

--- 0 000·01> 0 Q 0 0 00.000 0 ~ ~irs. Selma Pierson, who has been 
at Concord, 'i>"""cd through, ,Wayne 
Frlday'mornlng 011 her way home to 
Pierce. 

o LOCll AN}). l'BBSON.lt.L 0 

___ ~~ 0 f1 Q4P 0 0 Q, ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tak..-" .yDur . pOllltr!" cream 
~ggs to -m. E. K('arns.- -~Aflv,,~ 

M;SS 'I:;;ella Mar<luar<lWil!l;llt Chr/St-
, mas wltlt ho~lolkl!IIUjorto}i<: ' 

Mr, ,,,niFMrs:J. m:-nr;wllmn"'''''t-t<"!c-'--"wJ'<llii 

Ml'. alld-- Mrar-W,' "" •• ,-Wi"',l'e.·-,~r-!'lll-I 
Ch4rokcc, Iown. ealb~~ 

'ChrlstmlUl dinner Ilt tho home of her 
parents,' Mr; and Mrs. i'S. West. 

,-- ~'Mr, amteMiR; Dick Ahlt",. went t-o 
Sioux <;Jlty sa.tu.-day tn ~t>llnll Oh~IBt
-lI'l!lB at ~be home ,,:r hls-brllther, F. W. 
Ailker nnd·famlly., ---l ' 

Miss Virginia BOW"n ~"me-- home 
from Lincoln, wl'e,l'e abe Is attending 
the ',lInlverslty, fol' tt!b vai;latlon ttI!le 

,vltb ber parenl,;, Ilk nnd- MfS. 0.' Ft., 
,Bowen. 

nl)V. It: J-L l'rntt If,ft' Monday morn
ing for Minneapolis, to join Mrs. Pratt 
and ,tho ehlldrcn In a holJday visit 

h!~ homo folk. at illat 
after which he will go to his- new 
fidd 'of lal)or at Mount Carroll,-it
lInoJR, whpJ'u he hCCf)nlf'~ pr~stol' of 
th(~ Baptist ehurch., ChrlstmaA. mr)rnN 

tug WRS hi:; lnst FWrmon here., 

At Inst. the reducecI freight rnte is 
t6 be put'ln rorce .January 7th. Itl's 
n .hame that tho railroads could not 
have kept theJr old rate in effect . Gus WlII aDd family from Sio\lX 

City WIlre here Wt 
~_ ._', ,_. , homJL1l!Jkj!, his !LW<l ~1"terB. 
,,' They were guests at II", n: n. Tolll ... 

altor March 1st, \Vlilfn ,.0 many 
t'Hntf'TH nre compelled to move; 
~R a consequence. Ren th.elr 

tho railroad might hove h&uled 
mO:'lt, of tho ('I'()P n11 tht' hIgh l'ato~ 

'1:: ' 

1101110-. 

CLEANING 
PReSSING, 

__ D1$(( 

Jl'\vln O. mnlw. whn if.! In chnL'g-o of 
the A()hot)ls iLt B()Ilestcel, South Da .. 
l(otu •. WilE! at Wayne Friday 

g o-y:~,t' f-r-Q.m--Em-Q.t'-S-C-l-!l--

We alt(o maM .Jt~ratioh8 
W. A. TRUMAN, iPrbpri~to'r 

-- Phone 41 ' 

liert: s I; to ,1~~~'fun . of 1921 
I .--

cept her mate on the fa~m-the cow with the 

• :;rar~~~~!~~:~~::i&~' n:a;n~:g: 
in~ for t~elchildren and spending money for the good 
.wl'f~. I I 

to SIOllx--City Satnrday 
~r. Fleetwood welit later, 
of Christmas cheer -w!tlinfs 
that place: .. ' 

, , ,-------/--
Mrs: ''Ka~pl{'r Korn we~t~o Boone 

Towa.. Sntu,rd~y to spe~, Christina~ 
"'£th her mother and sister. 
mother has been sp'l!1'ding ]lIlft 01 /leI' 
time hero with h~ daughter during 
the Bummer mo'nths. 

M'r: a.nil Mrs. "w. O. 

.~ 

ren~wed 

~ __ 2bone 139 -:< _ci-"-:~. ~ -~_" ___ '_'~~l!'~'---''''-'~ ="""",,--c:c---"I~I'----

'Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Carlson 
Itors at Pende"'--t!!ls 

Monday mllrniItg: 
MI'. and Mrs. C. H. Lyons 

vif:litors at Carroll Christmas, 
up Sat~r-day mol1i\irig. 

Chas. Kate was here Friday 
noon and night, a guest at 'the 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hutford~ 

, ~"'-

Saturqay was the first suh-zero 
weather Of 'the season,: when local 
the.rmpmeters registeredfr-~m fl~ tQ 
ten d~grees below zero, 

Mrs. Ed. Swanberg and two chlld
r~.n. -from Pender, spent Christmas 
the home, of her paremts, Mr. 
Mrs. -Frank Weber. ' 

!leld saturday morning for a fe\y daYS fiOO pxhibitorfi. 
visit with home folks. She returned 
TUeRday. - Wakefield is to ha.ve n. chautaliQua 

Harvoy. -M.,a.s.cin irom Me.ada~_.Gl:Dve again next ,.Year. 'l:l,h'at_ much was de': 
and L. Mason froni. Wakefield, and I:'lded ullan at a ree-ent meeting of 
fumnles. were at the home of their their Commercial club, whatever that 

'Is. They also paved tlielr main street 
parents. MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Mason -On PJlPer, bU1 are getting OlIsy to 
for a Christmas dinner and visit, / try for the real work. 

--li'l',emont /la9 an $8,000 fire Satur
when fire started 'in the Utility 

Fremont has 'hnd more than 
fires this fal 

Miss Cynthia Gilbert-' was home 
from Co'uncll Bluffs, fo".--a:'-Chri~tmas 
visit with her mother and sister"s,- and 
left lIfonday morning for nes MoineS, 
where Bhe wlB enter a university at 
that place [Dr further trni'iIing for her 
work in the ministry. Sh .. e has been 
assistant to the pastor of the 
BaPtist church at the Bluffs for same 
tim~. 

-

ye'ars conttnu~~~' ser~ice ~ 
__ , 9maiul polioe force" Captain 

John, -- ,annminees thaC'orr April 
1 he win retire. ' " , ,-•. , 

Misses Maybelle Andersd'n" and' 
Amanda Koener left Friday morniQ.!! 
for their home» at Elkhorn, where 
th.ey',-SI!ent,Cltristmas with their par
ente.' '-., ~. . ~". 

Govern~r' McKelvie wa{sa~ta Claus 
at the Chclstmas distribution of,'.SOO' 
baskets ': of" food. provided. by' 'the 

division of the .Vol miteers 'Of . 

85-% of what you learn -vnn--\"""_i--',-'c--

with -yoUf(~ye8. J 

Take care of your eyes before It' 
is too late. , 

When yo;( want Optical '-sel'vlce 
get the best. 

H.DotSQN 
EYESI~- SPECIALIST 
" WUyno, Nellraska 

~IUSIC Al' TIl}; ,m~\D NEW YEAR 

IS ~IOST }'ITTINH. 

You may have the hest of mUSic i'll your home, not 
_ New Year_tim~ b-ut daily-with the· best of musicians at your com- : 

mand. whether instrumental <,:)1' vocal b; the purchase of . .........1 

AI,L TIlE LATEST RECORDS TO DATE 
... 

complete stocK or-,he' new records; 'inJaISQ--a-ftlUF. 
reeords, for those 'who learned the music 



_~-L_ 

,.. 

He was talklns..abont Inter
est. friend, Thlnk'orr over. 

Mrs. -Jam-es Phelp8.--··frorn Riv.er 

Money kept at home Or In Sioux, leWB-, en-me the first of the_ 
your pocket earns no int~rest week to vi:;;it at the home of Mr. and 
and is in constant danger of :Mrs. H. Y. ··Cronk, and ass·ist in the 

- be:inllost or stolen. care of Mrs. Cronk, who has bee.n ill 
for several ·weeks. 

We invite and appreCiate Carl Smith. of Carroll. was a pas~ 

Deposits Gnarantee't 

Federal Reserve 

s(~nger t6 Omaha, going to visit' a 

doetor to see what Coui(frre'dOne for, 
hi'5 st~mach-\vhich is. a sourCe of 
trouble if he' eats, arid then more 
trouble if he doC's not pat. Member 

System. 
Miss Erma Arnold of Randolph, _s 

_. former Wayne stu'dent at the ~ormal. 
State Bank of who is teaching at Niobrara. was her.,. 

W-a-yne 
Henry Ley. Pres, 

c, A: Chace. Vice Pres. 

Monday on her way home- for a vaca~ 
tlon week, &he was' detained. by 
starm from getting home for Chi'fst-
maR. Her sister. Miss Stella ~ 
lE.... t~~~hinK J!L.AJpio!) this year.!. _and_ 
was also home for the holidays. 

Ronie Vl. Ley, Cashier Saturday morn ing \Vm. Be.ns,!loof 
H. Lundberg, Asst. Cas-Mer .. <lIhl \yife, ahd their 8011 Curt BCllRhoof 

~"'''''''''''''''''''=='''''' __ ='''''';'''''''''''=tand w..Ue-", aJJ __ of Win?Lde,_ ~ame to 
Wayne- for a ChriRtmas dlnner-o:nl 

o 0 0 0 _I' 0 0 0 ~. 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 
o f.-OCAL ANB-':PE~ family vis-it at the> hOInc of MI'. an5l 
o 0 0 0 <) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1) 0 0 0 0 I\Ir8. Fre-d Ben,;ho()f. Fn'(l Raid they 

nhRPrt"f'11 Saturday this year, heCfHlse 
Mi""'~ Lyle C1&""yton and- M-i-&.:,~--Sm.ith.. <tRy ('OllH-i.dtlJ.·-A-4l-e flum.tWr of B@ll:shootR---

SptIll Friday vis'iUng at Sioux Cit~? together 011 such fill ol'.('(lsioJl made 

Mrs. J: L. Kel1ey was Ii Sioux City too much noise to get hy with on 
Sunday. ." 

visitor Tuesday. " , 
4: .. (' E. Maf'on, ~up('rintendplnt of the' 

C. E. Sprague \V;l:-i " pas~engel' to Crt'ighto!l :'ochoo], wa:::. n \Vayne visitor 
Omaha Tuc,;;day morning. Tuesday., coming to Wayn(' hdween 

i\.liss ~innif' ','ill \\f'nt to Brock trllin~. ;tnd retlu·ning h ;\,T11ffolk tn 
TuE'scl.a.y morning t() ::lpend a fe'w days 111('''t til(' school has.lu·thnll tf'an) that 

visiting with friendf'. h" i~ 1H'('ompanylng this w.ttk on a 
Mr .. ano MTR".·Carl Hitze and child- littlr> tour in l\tadi~OIl count.y. Mr. 

ren w{lnt to Si-oux City Tuesday rnorn~ :\ra~on is a graduate from the, Normal 
ing anrt-spent the- day tnere. at thi~ place, and is making n success 

in hiz work as a teacher. 
Miss Nellf> Steele wellt to Celeri(lge 

Monday for a visit with frienrlA. 
formerly taught ",t that I>lace. 

hom Stanton Monday afteI'noon, where 
they spent Christmas with her par~ 

ents. 

Misses 'Grace and Gertrude Spamgler 
went to. Wl~er 'ruesq'a1 morning to 
spend a, short time 'visiting with rel
atiV"es. 

-- M-r:<;, H. L.;M--ctTtire anaTWci sons, 
who were visttill1l"""1tt~·b,-li>. 

Cl UTe hOIDe, left Tuesday after 
for their ho·me at South Rioux City, 

Th08. Hennpsey and i1 Rcm, of Car
roll, ie-ft Friday morning to spend 
Christmas with his son, W:I1, who i3. 

a hospital at Lincolll, and gradual
ly gaining in hf'alth. MI". Hennesey 
tolrl m; that he was planning to stop 
at Council Bluff's Friday aft.ernoon to 
attend the funeral 'of John Coleman, 
who had died of pneumonia ·the day 
before. Mr. Coleman spent hiA young
er days at Wa>'ne, but has heen away 
for the past nine or t('n YI.:'U1'8. 

Row flw nj'gll n'E'lghr alln 1t~:r1 " 
woo cannot or perhaps do not pay t()P 
price fl'!' producp hurt the small 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Orr. who have town hU.""jIlPR!"> if, Indfcateil in a 
bCPll \-isiting at tll(" hon1e of their nf'\I,'R itf'm of il. fnrnlf'r lIP iu RoUt11 

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. '-IV. H. Net,ly, Dakota tr\l{fng ('i~ht fnt h()g~ to the 
l'.t'tut"lIPd to tlwir home at South Sioux Sin1l\ ('itY" mnrlu,t h~' trtH'k, [tud get

City Tu('~day (lft('rnoon. ling $:{~, or a ('''nt ,I p(IUl1d more' than 
Mr. llnd !\fr:-. Ellii-' Barkp.f, of \Vf'f:t thp lornl or:,ll{,1" nff.)I"('d, 1~hf' load 

Point, who have 1"lt'(-'n yi!-',iting at the I hrfJught binL hp~lrl.v $200, and the 
hOlllP flf Mr. Hlld ,11,1"1':-; () G. Rll.nciui, I hrl/lll' \n('I"('h-nlitc. nr{' Wflll(jpri!lg how 

If.'ft TUt'fiday Inl)rnillg f{);· Wausa to munil of thOlt HUIll \\<1;'; ;';Pf'llt (or ~OOdR 
"hit frif'!H]s. :-It the city store::: 1)pfofP Ill' got ont of 

MiRS !VI a rfor' i i.' Griffith, who sp-ent tnwn. H(' haulf>rj thp load mnrf' than 

W'Chrir;.trnaR at the home of 'her parents, riO m~lt'R 
Mf. and Mrs. E .. ..I .... (}riffith, returned 
to her sch-ool at 'Grand Is)and Tues
day ~orning. 

Mr. and Mni. Raymond Fox, who are 
visiting bere fr{)m Omaha, went to 
Han dolph Tuesday to visit "Gr~ndma" 
}"'ox, who is 1Iving with a Bon there~ 
and i:n fair healLh and good r;pirits, 
1n spite of the many years she has 
fought the battles of Jt!e, 

ThE' U S. Grain Growerfl. Inc, ap
pf'ar to bf' o'rganizing for hURfnesH in 
~of the opposition of the board of 
frade grain gamblers alld theIr asSo
ciateR. Down at Dakota City, ,the 
H,erald or that pJace says a solicitor 
went out ana Rccured the signatures 
of 62, of 80 gr::aingrowerR tributary to 
that place. That left less thrun one
fourth of them for the other ie110wB 
to pluck-and they will not be picked 

~~~~~=~~::~=====~kas closely <1H th.e.y-_ otherwise might 
r heen--for tnen> stanerR thfl new 

PERFECT sanitation is 
one of the most irnpolt

ant factors in the making of 
good wholesome bread. Com: 
bmed with theserupu!ous 
clean1iness you will find in 
this establishment 11 scien-

organization ready to take them and 
theIr ~ain unless th~, other fellow 
does the right thing. 

NATION f'WIITS 
ILJ.lTERACV ~mNACE 

(From "Th0. Pathfinder") 
The g()vernmE'ut has und'flrtnkeri -'il 

movem"mt to reduCf~ Illiteracy. The 
if"; partly due to--the eongresston-:

at 'comfflitt~e on educn.tfon'R, report 
that "thr f'xt(~nt of IlJitr'racy in tfl0. 
t~lliL~·d Sl!)t(·~ is ~'() ~rl'a..l (j'-, h nmo(JIJt 

not only to n national dil;graco but to 
a -na-Uonal menace fiR wt41." Presi
dent Ha!"ding therCr()r~ Inaugll-r-ated 
thf> campaign hy proclaiming the 
''''f·p.k of' Df'cemll('r 4-10 IlR "Amertcan 
1;(]llcHtiIJlI \.!"'(;!-]...-." P"(ljJll' \\id'e urg!~d 
til gi'd~ -atlHlti()tl t{J dl .. dion: and a$~ 

± 

ByEd:wa~d § .. L~r.Y 
,::f<. 7'-'-'~--:--I -'f;! - -_. -. .- '" -;;--

_-2neo~!~~_u~tiol}'sm~j;..,~mil!e-'!~ an~t:r.\l§ted·,corresponctents; , 
familiar to reaae.l's every\Vhere-thsough-hisarticles· .~.~ -=:- . 

;_;~'~.?¥::mm.~~lp~~~~~;'~'L __ ~~':~.'~":-'c-:- '~=.~~~-- --""~p 

~ - IS-BNC~ SAM a'" good b"Usitless ~~n.? - The query, vitallY.conce-rns ~o~ anu every reader -
~Uhis publicatinn,.ffilcause_we alli1r!l itL1he-P(l$tiQlL.·of -minor~st~~Qldel's,: while our 
aelega~ed repre~errta.tives run the¥'buSli~e.s,s,·and disb}trsl!l 0V.:R MO'NEY. Are yv~ paying.-.too , 
!lluch III som~ dlrec~lOn~ a,nd are the dJylct;~ndJ3 we receive m the form of nltlOtlal seeurl4r. ~
ImproVff(hmttnn1rr:r!N.·:mtt~ ~J:lu~fi"f;ron~'l, t¥dvantagEWand::-the-genera~¥lnmeft4;s ~l'o--
g~ess and. good g0'Yernm~nt! com~eh§unttt~~.Wlth the' .outlay? Can we not by taking a more 

. Jb~~o~ilj b~tree~!fi~1at~e ~~ann-%er l: ~rr~.~~ls:i,;.oul::~.b~sin~~s,: Is" corv~uct;ed, ,effect ~Caanges 
. '14 . . .... ' •. ' \,~ . ' •. _~".';?I.: . ". .. • " - -,- - ---- ~--=--~ 

____ 'l'~business of~ove1'nnientis ac~t,Ot:&;!;' ·p.ar.tnership,.calllt what yop'will, in which, .~ 
eacn one or us shouldtaRei~ g'reat an rn, lVJ:d liel'estas we ill> In our store, OUr farm; .our ~u_ 
bank, our print shop, oljr job?r anyth~ng else, fi\QJi!'\,;,:pich' W€l' der~v.e a livHi~ood-.~; I,n,dee?j ., 
shQuW we--.not tJl,ke~keenel' mt~rest m-th,e busm . "of' gove:rnment?'For the manner m' __ .~ 
which it is manag-ed~~~i~tI¥ tlw-c~mjtlcti r.osp';\'lrity of oul" ath~r affai~ ~--=-' " ,.~ 

Mr. Lowry;is not \vming ~olitic,§"jn this serf, . either is he;,muck-i·aking. '.' In §il .1\\$ , 
long and honorable care~r"il:s a'P\lblicist, he never.: a."ought the m~ckpi1e, He attacks n\J • 
party, no department of gove'rnment" ~Q individuQ,L'In fact, he~attacks I10thirig at aJL.ex~ .' 
cepting tJlmt- intangtblebpg'YQhtestl'uctron, the wraith o(deviltrywh[cJrhovers over cat:eless - -
n~tional thought and a tlicl< d'f J?]"~ctice,of the ,iP~illciples of econo~y:, politi~a,!1' anclothe:" 
wise. He presents .the facts as cI'ear~y~n§ as strlkmglf as th?~g? th.~¥. were .emblaz~l};e(L, m: 

-letters of box car SlzeOJ) arnearbyhlTTslde. Where lie tlse:s crItICism leIS becttuSe'{lPitlclsm IS 
ine~itable, if a"constructdve pur~ose is'·to~e~erved.' U i~. tl'le ~ind "of criticism which every 
honest man and every honest rer>resentatIve, who serve~ hIm; Will welcome. 

. ________ -=--~. • .~ itt ,\ d ' '_, ·i!~ ... ;'l 
It is this sort of constructive 'writmg which has given'ii,;.Edward G. Dowry hi~ present 

authoritative position as an inve&tigator, arwlyst and author in the ·fields. of government, 
fi~ance an~ busip.ess in ge~e.ral-al.l§uj~m!'ld up i,~ the worrl;4'b\Mline~s"-yol,ll: busi~e.s,sJ, " .. )"and 
mme. It IS the so.rt of wntmg' whlcn has 'fn~de him welcome' wherev~r honest busI~ or 
hon~st government, irrespective. of,par~, !~ COndltcte4;. and made him n'9t only respected but 
admlred.and loved by the most,ll1ltPortant representatives of same. \:.....,--- . 

--"::-'~ 

The impelling motiv~ which -cause~ P;esi~ ~de~r '-exPosi~ion ~ -uhem 'in ~~am' Ie articles 
dent llarding toclliLtb.ac!tnference_ for.lirrij.o_. fmm' the series_Qf articles to fol ow. "T .. h"e"'ncc-__ -I-I--_ 
tatioll Bf armament- was &fHlIWial. The eGSt-~ yo,u w~lcl--IWt question them, lwwever -start:~ 

of former wars and preparedness aglIhrst~" liflgth~may~-J;O=Ylill-atJlrst -'~~-IccI--~ 
ture wars was becoming too great an item in '.. ,- '. 
the budgets-of, t~ world, and so far <tl> pre-::---1'- Is,;lt nM valua~le to.: you and a matter of 
vention hy preparedness is concerned, ex- the mo~t ex~reme ll1t;rest and concern to. OUl' __ 
perience has shown that the enormous outlay readers to have. such a mom~ntous fact as the 

--'does not prevent war. , ahovc stated ,wIth such tellmg effect and. af
ter:w,ard..,elucldated so clearly ana conVIllC
ingly as,'tQ leave no room for argument and 
no doubt as to what must be the remed.¥- IT 
IS ONLY ONE OF THE MANY PHAsEs OF, 
THE BUSINE..C;S OF GOVERNMEN'f TREAT
ED EXPERTLY AND YET WITH SUCH SIM
PLICITY AND THOUGHT-COMPELLING 

-

This series is moruha11 timely following 
the sessions of~""cOTIlel'efice; it is the very 
gist of the problems which LfJI'oduced the con

Terence an{r~hich must- be solved If America 
is to get relief and practically world-wide 
bankruptcy is forestalled. 

............. 
How rriany people-know thaL-over £)270 of 

. all government expenditures in the_United 
8t'ates..-are the resutt of past wars arid pre
parations for future wars? OVER NINETY
TWO PER CENT! while less than 8% goes to 
support the ordinary functions of govern
ment; and of this S',/o only about 1 ,/0 goes for 
educational '. purposes-and the extension of 
scientific Qbjects., Do not question thes,e 
figUres. untITYOlinave l'eaa-Mr. Luwry's-very-

FORCE. The series' represents acontJribu- . 
tion to tPoliticaLl1cience as profound as any-. ' 
thing ever advanceflby Adam-SmAl:!r-JohI!=-. 
Stuart Mill or their peers, yet as ~ompre
iteflsibleto the average reader as,.(\., 'B, C. 

Not often do you get a chance to ,read sign--'-
ed stories by a wi:iter of the ability and repu
tation of Edward G. Lowry in your home 
paper. His work appears mO.$tly in the great' 
Ilationat-periodicals and magazines.. -----.--

The Nebraska D~mlOcrat has purchased this seriesbf art1icles for the infffl'matwn orTIS-"'
readers, and they are to appear weekly for more than the first six months of 1922, and we' 
trust and believe they will prove of far greater value to our readers than the cost of the 
paper for the-entire year. We are, howev&, ill,aking ,a special offer of 75 cl;lnts for .subscrip
tion-ttJ--the-paper-white-ihey run--30 weeks, or;-$lMwtJhe year 1922. 

Let us help you to learn more of thwgover.nmentof which you .are a part,. and under 
which you l1ve. _. .. ---------,-, - -

The Nebraska Democrat 
Phone 145 Wayne; Nebraska 

~Ii:-'t ill a national ('duc;tllon program. -~" ..... -------'---------'-- .. - ---'-.'- - .. -------
Th£lll"h {,.w penple ]','alli" It. we I",on said that IllIteracy 18 a Southern' more thai, 1.000.000 more· white IIllt· vltlll needs in this direction. Instruct Th~ Womrun's 'J\uxllllary:ot be':" 

_.=--t+,ta ninth ;:Hnon~ tlH' natiuHH in iI~ obJelJ1, iJut Cacts uo not- wa.rrant (:I"attH5 than tHitcrutc nqgnwH. Tho tiWIH rcgn;rdtng I·dl<?rtcomjn~fi and'dc- gpiseopal d~llt'cll Ulc~ts tn; .. 9m ha,-
EXC1 minatiun of ••. .I'm)' r('- :>:i-u-e-h---C-fJ-Jlo-l-u-s-kH1&:-------- ______ ----- i-l-l-H-e-P1rte---- -tJe,·ce-n-t-ftl.,---e-" rtrhg-{~ft· -from- -ffeh!llclef?---!-n-- present -:fa-(~l-litiesi an<l .lanu-a-r-y.-1S.. . .'~ 

...... ,tf_>lli'-.i'Lct1u''-'''=-''"'L_u.....:l.r_~(.J+..V4~.1 lO" ~~'.w __ :~!1r){_5tat~ now_ nag- 425,000 11- aiJ()ut 1.7 .[)I}r Ctffit ft)r ~wa_ trr_.2!1.pc.r. _hrin,S_ to _t!wfr ntt~~ltfnn r:Pfll"'(flc, ('oi~-: -='"", .. "'.==i-'i;J;~:;;'''="",;~===o#~~ ... 
'hr:inr,f··ffiT;.;-Pl'olJl('m t'J na.tiolHd attcn-llit<~ .. atc~ as com'pa~ enrrr--4-rr Louislana .... _ ~-------: strpctive 'mctliods by whi~·; ~n. tbe .,-"'""""~. 
lhm. _ A(~J'()rding tr)'·1hp. C(lnRIl~ J)lu'cau ,1!JH). Georgia has rt.tlOUt 38~,OOO. In 11I:-;' l)l'Oc]amaUon,' Pre!o;ldent t;e!:\lleclivc commufl1tfes, these = dc- --' ~'-------'-"'-;'-,f,--, 
thprl:' ;jl'(' r"Ofl'O,fIHl) llf'r..,onR" o\'er-~H) ··f¥nnsy,lyrtnia 354,000, LouiRiann. a.Wl "ITardilJl{ Knitl pnhlk "'dlIH'ntit->1I iB the nc1ellcle~ l'naj' he. Rupplled." 

l"'~nl "r a~(' w·ho mnno( read or wrlte'j ~'<lhi\ma :l52,O{)O o'l(:b,'lITlilat'stjlJlI~ rm~l, '"f 'c1!lzmlSm!) tiliir of prima ----~ 
In any lnnguag". ill addition to 3,r.OO,-' ~:I(J,lIlIO, 'l,'exa~ 282,000, Virginia lU5,- 1111lH)rlilUce to the wdran' of the na- S,\NI'1'AUV 'J'OIl.l\'1' I~'on AUl 

o flo 1101 l:lPNlK, J'"~1l(1 ()~. ',rr~te IJO'{}~ .. .Illinois i68,OOO. MasBaC~·lUl:lctt::; ti01L He urged thl4,t'orga1l1zutionH tor... May be in::;tnl1ed easi in any 
Eng~f&h nt all. Army reeords. ~;Iio.':fV J411.0(J.(t~ Qh10' 124,GOO. NeW Jcrsey-f13.~ civjc advancemcn~ ~nd social be!ter- hOIDe: and is needl'll of en by feeble 
thnt of men ~ call~d"' to' ~;crvlee nei"'f\y OO()"'and Ari,zona 39,000, Illiteracy _is. .:ment "provide prut.'l'ams which will pcr~on$ and children. InquIre" at 

I ______ ;..C-'----~ ___ ...o-J e5 fil"!'r r"',:t wr"re> nH(e_r:~!_~. ____ It has .~?t~,:~ ,race question; in, tact there are inform tho peop.le 'concern1ng.' tho DOm~.frat office. ,Phono 145--Adv. 
,",~ .. ____ .. _-::;- __ ~~_~ :- j.~~'~: __ ' . __ ~_ .. ,,"__~ , L_== __ _ 
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_ year ................... .. 
Ib: Montra • .. .. • ... . ...... , 

WAYNE MARJO:T REPOB'l' 
1'o1l0Wlng'-are' tho mar!<e~ .,,"j~~s 

Q1IlIled us. uprotJietime of going to 
&mIllS Thnrsc!&t: 
C-orn _. ____ •• _ .. __ • __ ~ ________ ~;$ 
Oats _________________________ _ 
FrIes _______________________ .. __ 

Hens _________ ~.:::::.__:::;. _ _""------
Roosters ______ " ____________ ~ __ :.._ 

Eggs -------~::-----------------.. nutter Fat ___________________ _ 

CatUe ·c·= ______ ~~-=---$2.!;O to 
Hogs ___ • ____ ... ________ $4.50. to 

G<lld 18 a relic oC .Tullus ' 
'lntel'll.t Is an lnventloncnf Satan, 
.Henry Ford. 

When government needs money 
publlc'lmprevements, It 18800. 
est-bearing bonds Incre,aslmg the 
tlonal debt. .. .. - . 

money would be 

the tax on consumers com":' 
'PeJtlng consumers t?_pa~-ar-

On an')~!~;.T page" we ticlCrl manufactur..eJ;:l "and sold. 
_give the,story of the ",farmer bloc" HT!J(;-~'5al('s tax 1..,;, unju::-:t and"com-
ill congr~:"~"s. The llrticle r;'om' t.!:~"l)eh 
of a congI"C;-'Sm<lll frum the fal:mirlg Jlf:d;-:. n _man to Pay taxes, not accor-d-

~ illg tn hL~" abillt.\" to paY. ~lifit:Ce.ord-:-
di:'i.0-1ct of 8outll,::"Dakota gives 0)10 a " 
good understanding of -thfr.atUfifde of 'ing 10 hlli:-neCl).§!!.itY· te> ~uY"-'--" -. 

.. , "The POOl: mlin must sP.end ·.aILof 
th~Cl farm~rs and whal they are asJf:= hi~ IilP-orne a~1. more .to support his 
iHg" Kotlling unreasonable, we feel Therefore, a sal"es tax would 
sure. in the light of what other in- bnrdoo upon all of 
terest. have asked and been giVen; 

course, we faU to -understand why 
sbould clamor for " tariff that 

will prohibit importation 01 farm pro
duc:ts--for that we have in the p~'eBent 
emergeQCY tariff. enacted -and-.."re--en .. 
acted by the present conf,'l'G'lls. 
it there has been '8 steady decline 'In 

market price or nearly all graln~, 
Corn was selltng at about. 6Q ""nts 

1lllQl'tion only _of .!ill! 
large income. H,;-;;a~iI."-"'it illEr b1ll
ance, A" sales tax therefOre affects 
only a portion of his Income. The 
halance ut his. InelJm.e goes 'scott free 
uiiMi'thf"'-unjtl8t~----nHe~8l1 
the poor man's Income Is..tllxed..· .... ·· 

"n Is thJs system or sales taxation 
for which tIl-€;- reaet:ionaries are now 
clamoring. A"l{j . .!t Is this unjust sys
tem which the governor brings back 
with ,him and now endeavors tOl>\1t 

. Nehrask.a by calling 

Fd~llii;~~~i~E~~~,?1f~ --that 

~---

Auctiori-
, Seasoli1s ·AtHand 

. - YoucanilOt hold a Buccessful s~le without ad\Tel",tfstiig. 
It Is a part of our business ;toa4vertise sales, wheiher farm 
SAles or p~;;brea Btock~ Bal-;-;~ --~"-----"-" 

We are p~epared to fur~i8h . . . 

.~"'~ . 
of all kinds at reaso~able prices 

- .ot-pr.ofits.. And no. tulares! m .. .pa.~ .. __ j Ul.h=aJ.ha-.Sal!lE"'-llrln.cl'ltle<l-apPJ!'m!'ed+sli'stJ"",-OJ~m....t",,,,",OI\-*-Ni1!N¥Ita.+I-+------c.---c---------·"--'---'--_.-

Inventor Edison thinks Ford '!las a NE-WSPA' PER AD' VERTISING 
sound Idea on tho moncy (llwHtlon. . . ' .' < . 

-tre co~~!!bpla'h!lv'" UIl{'>:L""-"""-'=tll.== 
instin"t willch tells them sOlooe1thfln-g their ratification: . Yes; 
Is Wrong, and that . the wrong the democrats w.ho were for tlie other; 
how centers In money," are against thls..!..because. tnelr party 

--.Edison rais(~s tbo (!uc;;t.ion: dId not do it. Borah lR one who i"~" "R~:nctionarjes must JlOt be. per-
how much dltreren~e l~ there'betweeQ conelatent, to say the leaat-he was mlttil~ to 'burde" the ordInary people 
a government bQnd ,md paller money? and still seelllS to be agajllst both. of this state by such an unjusf starom 

_ Discussing tho $80,000;000' ot gov- Th us It may be seen that to some or taxaUo.n. And 1:I1e Ume to light the 
ernlpent financing In'vill'ved In the other Power than the people. a large syste\ll Is when the reactionaries Ill'llt 

.--_. __ ~-_~ ___ --.---,7~"_ 
. _.C.:..:=:::_ . 

The Nebraska Democrat 
Phone 1~, Wayne 

. prO'J)osed Muscle Shoal. d<!lal, l!ldi~on nUlnber In the senate appear to Owe altmrlP! to Insert the thin edge of the 
:JK>lniB o\jCthat' 1I~b<\1li'l!8i1Ull "Ii·iOll:TIftID!li.~~lii,nce, Of caul'll" 'we know we:dge. .no matter under what pr.e~lXtt.;J..:........,.. __ ,;,.,;,;==~_"':'''':'~==-~~_~~....., ______________ ·,;;-'-',;.I;",' __ -' ____ -.,~ 
work like this: Newberry was put in the' senate. hY 01' dJBguls~." -
- (lovcrinfiemt lssuf. bOnd". Drokers tho money power, and shouhr be ex- - _____ _ 

sQll them. Thell theeiO bond!! would peeted to do their bidding. But how 
becomo negotlnb]c--as gilt-edged 'liR "bout fifty others? 
pal>er money, because governlI1'ent 18 !!!!!!""'!!'!'!""''''''!!'!'!'''''' 
back 01 the bOnds an(l tho peop;je'B 
eOll#deuce back of the. goV'srnment; , 

Why 1I0t. aSks 'Edlson, jus! 
new nwnq Instea&-i)t hondsT" 

. would he base,\ on the MUl!Cle 
Improvement. Th" papal' money 
be used to' pay fQl' 

UEALTJI EXAMINATION 
fFro~t-;Ule Wayne County Teacher) 

Tbere Is a law which provides for a 
ll.eljJlllex"mlnatiQn each year In' . 
school at the beginning of the 
year. 

AI most all of the surro,undltlg 
ties .llave Red Cross 
this work, but as for some reIIUlO' ... ·IDOI 

Red Cross Nurse cltas-:lwm 

WITH Tim WAYNE Cl~URCHES 

English Lutl1eran Church 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m~ 
Public worshl\> with sermon 11 a. 

Subject Of morning sermon,. ~A 
Year's Meditation." 

wO~Bhlp 7:30. 

each -Sanday. 
All are welcome to these 

_ Ev.an~lWU- Churches 
(Rev. W . .Fischer, Pastor;) 
Theoph!J(ll!s cb!lreh, southwest 

of Wayne. services at 10:45 ""ch Sun-
miinnitig.. 

'lEDUCATION FACES CBISIS" 
Washington, December 9.-Educa

tion in Ame!ica ·fae.es . .l!.. crillis,' John J. , 
Tigert, rederal commissioner- ot·...,du~ -
cation declared Th,ll,rsday in his an-
n ual report. I:' . 

The number of Illiterates among 
averllgeAmerlcal)s Is. astOllIs.illng, 
while the number of foreigners wh~ 

~. _ ---"'a th" 
would 

-even--understand 

(From the wayne County 
Miss Leona Bahde Is the new 

erj1l District 37. 

..... O~"'.'=+--U=l'"=,"_ Kohlmeier resigned 
next pos.!tion..ln...District 27. Miss 

L,undahl will teach the school for 
remainder of the year. 

-:It program and bOx soelal were held 
In District 58 on the evening of Fri
day; November '2~:'The program con
s!sted'of Th8llksgtvlng exercises. dia
logues and recitations. House was 

, 

UNITEP STATES OOURT -I'OR------
TB:~DISTruCT OF NEBRASKA. 

Nlfrfolk Division 

In the iMatter" of 
Wnliam ll.. King, 

. .. Bankrn;pt.. 

IN: BANKRUPTCY 

. Th" sen ale Is UP against Ow 
bloc good and 'hnrd. It I. thIs. 

~-'--4tlnJt;--ttmro'l'Vlril..m;shll'd·"'H\r('1J;-1l1lc1r-i-tlm:=Jl1;;:iJJ!W-m-41=iCw 110 ·-sellt· ."'nT,.I,,,,,;;;;~ .. =""=-;;;~-
lull. from sale of bo~x~:e;~s.t1J'I<Il~kl>ar'lullI>t". ol-mone-Y-

Ben.ator. to Wn&h/ngton-or at least 
believe they dill, nro' demanding S9me 
meMure. which tho stand-pat. bo8S-

to be spent for new phonograph re
cords. Anton Jensen Is the teacher. 

corrtrolled sonatO!·. 110 i!J.ot' want. Reports ror District 19 show per-
theIr republican colleague must obey fect atten'da'tH:efO!<~Jre-1lrst 1:I1,..,e 
his boss, the peoplo, or stay at .home months of the year. Think this Is 
when hi. term explr~". The old- the only school lu the 
tlniers remamber 1912. sl1d a record. There are. ten pupils n ___ ,._~-n;~ 

~ _____ '~r.~m=~~~~~~~~~ __ .~~~H.,~~arw="~Y"le,~ld~l~n~g~asTh·mll~tt,l~e~,_ .. ,~~ .,."I~~.'~'~":~~---,~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------------~--~------4--rma¥,""~m_e~ly~n~FU?r.n,.g~ls~. Mth~e~nteffia~e,h~elrr·~~~o'~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ : __ 

The ET..u.retlcal Lutber8D
CR. A. 1'eeklians. PIlstor) 

J a"uary the .1st 1922 
Sunday' schOOl 2 p. m. 
Prelichlng service .. 3. p. m. 

-You are heartHy ~vlt~ 

Edwin Reid who teaches In Dixon 
County reports tlfiii: they have been 
serving hot 'Iunches-jn their 
for .:three -Qr-'four weeks. Wednesday 
Is cocoa day, .wlth soup and other 
dishes Monday and Friday. There are 
nine pupilS, only two girls, aged six 
and ten,· so the teacher must dO most 

JbJ!~ work. 

.. v~ry·protty;" lnvitatlons to attend 
Christmas program-.r in districts 61. 14, 

4 and 75 have·'comll. to this omce, 
;";Ollid like to 'attend them. all 'for 

1921-
------g:-v.-Barjj]ii~":-----·: 

': Re·fer ... In. Bankruvtqy; 

U~ED . STATES COURT FOR . 
. . TH~DISTru;CT OF NEB~IU 

In th,1l Matter' ,,~ 
. Fred J. Lange. 



~. ~.~ ... 

To-night-Thursdav 
T,Oinorrow~]t]j(lav 

ririi . WI:LLI AM FOX 
Su.rER PRODUCTION 
"OVER 'JlHEHILIl' 

One 01' the greatest picture:J. ever 
~ade. ask -ftDY9!3:€- w-hE};-- has- -/Wen 

Don't forget :Rd .. E1Hs has auction 
Saturday ~:30 p. m.-anv___ ~-"~' 

1 

TIm.-. arid' l\trs, 
were Wayne ~;isitar:s tod.~~ '_ 

Mrs, Elva Brockway spent Wednes~ MrR, L.· Fl. Panabaker Is 
visiting- at Sioux City. se!ntic 

ThlCTiel-TouU;of ·"''''-'h",---.';,+tl,nr-' -""-- ,-~--.

viSiting .It the Clyde Oman 
this week. 

from Enola Wednesday afternooh, 
where they h{td' been to spen.<-i 'Clu;j~t",: 

,rna8 with her home...t.!lks. - Ic"e'>I1+yc"'f~~o()J>=l~U',=lt .. .8lJlfi]'! 

I Geo. Fartner \VJlS shopping at Sioux 
City~ in the. whQI~~ale lUllling dis .. 
tricts. for the patrons of the. " 
milL 

_-'-~---fJL_'!w_;&ffip'; 

Matinee Tod'uy (Thnr8i1aY)' at :1:00, 
Doors Open at 2:30, 

Saturday 
A PARAMOUNT ALL STAR CAST 

Presents ' 
"DEEP WATERS" 

A Wonderful Sea Picture 
Als€> COMEDY 

SNUB POLLARD in 
"THE HUSTLER" 

Admission _______ ' ____ lOc and 26c 

Monday 
'-MARIE PREVOST in 

"NOJlO.DYS F'Oo.L" 
Also SUNSHINE COMEDY 

"WVE L~D WAR" 
Admissic>il __________ "lOe and 25c 

Tuesdli:v. 
JUSTINE JOHNSON in 
"A IIEAR'l' T() LET" 

Also 
"F():x ]I,'ElYS" 

- AdmJssion ____________ 10c and 25c 

at the home of her ,5""'.'-"''''''.~''C' 
Mrs. M. A. P~yor. returned 
home' at Carroll Tuesday. 

Mrs, Herman left Wednesllay morn
ing for Bloomfield. "'v here sh.e 
spend a short Ume viSiting with rel
atives. 

Miss Margaret . 'Sni.'it'll'."·'nurRe at the 
hOSpital, left Wednesday morning for 
Spencer, wll€re she will spend a few 
days viSiting with 'homNolks. 

Mr. -·-and Mrs. Chns. Watson frpm 
Pierce returned fiome Wednesday af~ 
tel' a rew day} ySit at Wayne. at 

'of wl.·. Watson and. 
White, 'il'.J 

Cathel'ine 

Mlss"s 'ilE~t;hh:e;;ill"·;:;;,-:u;;r;.--r'fm;nJitrui'7>t4-'~\w'i1n"""',r-"""";hTI!' 
Sholes' al'e visiting 
down Mo~Ja}' afternoon. 

MI-·S. Ivor _~iOl·rlis and little daugh
ter, Evelyn, of Carroll. were Wayjle 
visitors beTween t1'';in';. ·today. . 

·-·-.. ··--HII----~~.s.tarting the.new\~businessit .' 
constant ·endeavol"tO-So-conduet-the business that' no:;
one:need regret that tliey have encouragedpy woid 
a'naa~ th~ establishment of this-little business. :. 

n'"lruol<o---1I1i,.o.+IIl-·- -----' ---- C •. .-.,_.-_ .. ,· , ,~:...-- .. --..ftI-7-"": 

I .. ". ' We thank one and all, and wish you a very pr~, 
_pero~and ~apI>1NewYear.." - ·--·--··flI·"·-·,-·: 

--'-=-...., .. -..::_-- -

Wednesday 
~~~~GE~'t+t'f,~;~~f~~~~~~~.~:;~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Also CJ)M"...ED.Y. Ill"!' Mrs. A, C: Sasi} and 
- "SA TlJRDAY" more, Iroan 'and llldith; Mr; 

Adinission ___ ~~ ______ -1oc RIIY' Perdu'; and. san Allen. 

-=COldIN.G-- No one who reads -'the-n,'m"M'nt-l'""",,h\c," 
NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

Another Big PiclU:te 
.AULINE FREDERICK in 

"}IADA1IE X" 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 
DOORS OPEN AT 2:30 

SHOW STARTS AT 3:00 
ONE SHOW ONLY 

O'JOC.OOOGO(lOOOOOQ 

V LOCAL ANI) P·E~Sf)NAL 0 

I)OO.{}O-I)QOOOOOOOOOO 

carefully is down and out 
Wayne sufficient to clajm 
Christmas dinner on that account. 
The Gem cate announcea 
that a Christmas dinner wonM be 
free for any who wert::. 1"0 unfortunah~ 

as ta he without friends or cash at 
that time. but none came. 

Bargains arC' never more appreciat-
ed t"han now, SarR MrR .. leffriet;, and 
fol' that reasdh .. .tbiR Rtore will be a 
bargain house the refit of this week. 
O~e great outstanding bargain will 
be the choice of many dres.ses. at 'Only 

Ellis has auction Saturday after- $14.98. Garments made to sell at $30 
"oon, 2:30.-adv. to i3S each. Friday and Saturday.'--

B. W. Wright was a passenger to adv, 
Sioux City Wednesday. M •. and Mrs: Ensign Young, who 

Mrs. W. E. Philby of Sholes was have been assisting in special 'meet-
Wayne ViSitOT Monday, .'Pendlng ings at Atlanta, Georgia, and otlter 
afternoon here. southern cities for several weeks, past. 

viRit ,at the home of hiis .parentst 

Ems- antTWTfe.-
Mr. and' Ml's. F. M. Griffith 

(>(1 Wednesday afternoon-· from R 

itt tlw home of their daughter, 
Big~:.rtnB. in South Dakuta. 

p, :II. Curbit Is on the sick 
suffering f!'om ~ciatic rheumaUs-m
yes "suffering" is the corl'f.1ct wor.d 
to'l'~~se in t his connection. ' ~-

Ml's.;John Echtenkamp lel't', 
morning lor AI'Hngton, where S;he wfll 

. a few days visiting at lhe Wm. 
Krallmanhome.. 

One of the very jolly 
!r.tther!iigs wa~';--;;-tJme home of Mr. 
and !WI'S, James Orie.-1': where the-fol~ 
lowing relatives .and 'frlends found 
hearty 'weloome: JQ)m-- .·oder and 
ramily, ·Ed. 'Grler and family, c Mrs. 
[\:Jal'gIlFct Grier, Harry ~es8tnan and 
famtly, Ray .Durant. 'and-~y, 
Anderson, anil. family. Alfred Ander

Tuesday there' was a 

Gus Hanson, 
merry Chrlst-

old nelghbol'~ of Wnl, Buetow and 
wife at their home In Wayne, when 
Mr . and "Mrs. Wm. Watson "'-hnd-
and- Mrs. Chas, White this 
Rnd Mr.· and Mrs. Chas, 

last or the week to' visit a 
~~A.~ ~Blc~ c~tULned ~"~~~-~'ew':ila~~' her~·f&';'~~~r~~.ftH~~HM~~~G~~r+~~~tlrYh~~+f~~~~~~~~~~iM~ 

day evelliIlg fr()w a.'!Leek and 

Mr, and Mrs. H. Hachmeier were at meetings. 
Sioux City to celebrat€! Chrjstmas W. C. Montgomery drove 
with relatives and friends, retul1Iling Pilger Wednesday to meet 
Monday evening. . Montgomery and wife, who were 

Mrs, ,George McEaclien and child- eoming from DeWitt to sJ>Cnd part of 
..-ren went to Bancroft WednesdaY for their holiday vacation with home 

a 'little visit with her parents and folks. Both Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
friends there. were stllde~t. at the Normal. He is 

now 8uperinterldent of the schools at 
---- Mrs. Kath~rin.e Ellwood, who was DeWitt at a salary which indicates 
visiting -at t-lle- -home-of l'Ier1\lSI;er4R-1 fhat he IW.fl bee-n Race-eARfut in sc-h-061 
law, Mrs. M. A. Pryor, left Wednes- work. 

were Christmas 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Jordan at 
Sioux City, returning Tuesday even.,. 
ing. 

Mr:-and Mrs. S. S. Arnold, who 
have been v>sjting at-tIle nome'" rt-'~-'--'~'.'-""'.+-: 
their <laughte;, Mr .. and Mrs. Art 
Ahern. lel't this· morning for their 

day morniEg for her home at Chica~o. The city council at Norfolk had a 

Mr. and Mrs, Art J,.y'Jllllan aDd IllJ- Chriotm'as tree Oil the illllerse"*,n-'-of-t...'H'''lhed--ttr-'WttY''lte-CW'ednelwt)';·--be--j---D,,eemt'''' 
wood Jones went to Oakland Wed'lJes- fourth street and Norfolk avenue_Ja~t l.tln..-'nfc..p;rttf!ll'--Gtm<lJ;'annIJn'ITisti' 

day momfng._to~.$l>cna a time The tree ::.; d:~~~~t:;e"nc"'t';'Y"-l-__ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. AU:gl1st Liermrun came hlue lights.... came Tuesday even~ng to visit 

. and Mrs. E. ,"Ferrel, to Mr .. 'and 
Mrs.' Kelly ··Gossard and famtly, 01 
Lynch; at- Ii Chl'lstniae:....Mnner. A 
brother 01 Mr, Ferrel from Sioux City 
\~n;-:not -fibfetoattenu-wlth hi. ' 
Ill', tho ex.peeteci. 

Mi1<li Mary House, who came' home 
from Chicago, wherl' !\lie is. ~ttending 
the UUlivel'sity, Friday cveJ>jllg, en
tertained a-party or 'her young lady 
friends at a tea Christmas afternoon, 
In w)Jich more than a half .ro..en'of 
her Wayne classmates ·t)artlctpated. 
It WitS a very ha.\)py meeting. 

. -efta. st-~~~ 
ohurch will meet January,rith·lIt·t1!e".' 
home o'f Mrs, J. C, ss, thle ,,"11: be' " 
a ·b~jnes. meow;' '-' ~ offieera '4\'1)1 
bo electeci for (l ,coming year; All 

Dr 'reQF"steel to be pfeB~Jit.;' 

,-:-!-

Fl'hlay evening the husbands of the 
members ot the 'Acme olub wlll 'be 
heists to .tho ~nh' ones at Ii s,uppel" 11\. 
iho Boyel, aftel' wilich all will repnlt 
to the Crystal and wltnesa '.'{)ver"the 
Hill..." as presentod on ..!!'<l screen. 

6ne of the Vcry Illcn~aiiCsoO:lal 
ovontsnt Sholes fast week w't\ila ~Qjj.;''-

The. Ht!IPln~'HaDd SO~-i-~t-y-Wm meet tumo party and ,lD ..• nee at tll.e'r~~n. 
Thursd'ay, January 6th at the Arthur "w .. it,,,hunM,"r,',,. ann M"W .. E, Phllb;;~n

bom~",J!l'." Wayne, and. the 
of the Indy membel's are ru

The mOlllbel's 'Of this 8oci~ty 
good work ns well ~s have 

enjoyable meetll1J!s. 

Mrs. J. J. Wnllams.wj\L·enter~jllin 
the' Acmo'clllb, at thelrregulj!.r·ll\~et--: 
Ing at her home Monela)", afternoPl), , 

GL~.-ru~mi~~~~~~UD~~:ef'~~~~~'P3~0Y<Olr'C~lmoc'tk;erdl;lanhnjel~rr:a~t r~;;~ ~
home' Monday e.vening. _---

The Early Hour club will .n,pet 
tile' home,qt 1\I:rs. ! O. 

talned_ at n four co-urse TIm Monday club will meet lIfool,ilf 
2, at the hOllle of Mr~, Q" ;r. ,linner Wednesday afll~no'D!1"..1[Ul'Glli!l'.f . .JJlllUa~y 

of MF, 'lill,1 '''MrR. Will 
alld,:i,IWien: an:.nJi'.:-:-TOllil 
hn. The afternoon wnR Ape'nt soclully 
and with music. 

''''-=O;=';;~_' .-._-, .... :_,-_-_-_-, 

ADVJm'I'I1mlJ V;'l'TEBS , ., 
Nebrask.a, _D.~;i2$.--:;-·-

19lI1.--ueW,.-,s: Rud!)lph Flanj/m, 
Jno' Hanson, E).HI).":" 

Poter:SOI). , 
Post-.'Mastelt~, 

from West Point Wednesday after- were all lighted every e.venlng; .... E mY-k,il·veR··ftlli! .. fri.,nds·H.t. W~!lY"'e.--atl<l-~O<'Jt.,f-'!.!.!"'-"'''-!''''!C6'''''''--''.'''''-''-'-'"''-.''~=~', 
noon and will vlalt at the 'home of on Chrlntma. eve at 7:00 o'clock after some busilless m"tte'rs that were ,..---------------------------7' ..... , 
thelr son. Mr. and Mrs. H-"!lry Lier- treats were gfvl!l! from the treo to all fertO'ver froIl) the t!~e.this was his 
man, at Dixon. Mr. a!l-<i.,Mrs. Lier- children, There was also a beaut!- home. ,~ -+.=.--,,;i;-"·.'''nh young mM1 
'man drove from Blxon to meet them fully decorated tree on the' A, L. MiHS Eisa Huth Coney from Car-
bere. Killi,~tl's store. -roll, where Rhe is (>mployed in one 

the banks, was at Pilger for MI'. and Mrs. M. A. Matlier came 
!-m.a8;,-tllttelndim" n:-'ll'tIl1lon of the out ·from Sioux City to sPend Chrllft-1Fr========::;;!========================e!5E3:iil ily. which was complete, all mas with I'elatives here and at Con-

p·resent. cord. They W~1"e gUCAts nt the. home 

5~?",~~:~!::,~~~~!:' 
This laan opportunity to secure goodtable- potatoes 
de'liver-M at your door. 

Eat More prunes 
Santa Clam Prunes are the best. A serving of 

stewed priunes once a day will do W(mdeFS- to' keep 
every member of the family normal. 
Medium SiZes, 2 Ibs. for. , . , , .... , , . ' .' ... _"." 35c 

, .. _.6 1bs.for $1:00 
".""'_ ... - .. _- .~ 

150'BasKels-Winesap Apples 
$2.35 

Thi~ i~-a special price. and will soon absorb every . 
basket o~ hand. Its the best offering in apples this 
-- I. ."I::'~ . season._o 

i:" 

8~skef 'Store 

her parents, Wm. Bu.etow and wife; 
At the Calumet Cafe tbe new prq~ and for Christmas dinner all drove to 

prietors announce that. they' w111 have the .home ().t-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Han
a apecial dinner for the newyear 
and are pr.;;;enting a very good bJII son Mar Concord, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs . .Beulow. and enjoYod a fam w 

fare' modest sum of 50 cents "HIY--lre'lnt<mc-' 
plate. 

Mrs. Herbert Reuter has re.l!tned 
her position' aR teacher in district 43. 
Mi •• Alic" Fisher was elected to fill 
thel vacancy. Before BchOoI, began 
this fall the. school house tn this dis
trict was 'reshingled and the walls 
and:,tl,elllng--newll;; painted. . ' 

MIme' tiliks, an'll' the taet that It fs 
ju~t at NewYear~time makes it talk 
'louder. That is wHy you are Interest-
ed 'in spJendld lIne of new 

·A slumber party given lif Miss 
Genevieve wright at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clauele Wr!ght· Wednesday 
night was one ottJroimJoyable events 
of the week for five of her young 
1051y friend.. We understa'nd that the 
name 'ot the party dId not apply 
tgwar<i morntnli, 80 1<;>J!t __ were, thg 

slumbllr would not 

In .. these part. were-- the 
puptls of th" Theop'hiloUlI churc.4 
southwest oi-·Wflyne, "where . .Rev. w. 
Fliicl!cr"-jA- pastor.. S!!ttirday after
noon--~lHJ 'thejr tf~ '« Sunday 
afternoon tho pupils of-Salem church, 
89utheaRt or .Way~~r. Which the \ 

pastor llres!d"",. hruLtheir exer-

MI'. ""d ~II','. J. J/, \vrlght: 
talncd till> fpllowlng at a big' 

ilfnncl·. ~Mr~-it.lld Mrs. 

Greeting: 
"::4;"" 

'After ten<tn:yJlUruntJ:geTItI(Thor,'putfingtlilngs in .hape f9r 
making a real Eating 'house of·the Calumet Cafe, we feel tha,t :: .•.. _ .. i .. -tr--.-. 
are presentable for company at diuner, and !'.resent the 
menu tOf- our first 

-Special pinner 50c 

at WaYne, whIch will be serve,l SUllifiii, January 1. 1922 
12 to 2 o'clock 

Cream Tomato. Sowp 

.. lloa.iClilckcn Oyster DreBslng , 
noast Beet nrown Gravy 
ROl!8t Pork. Apple SaMe~. _ 

Mashed Potat068 
Apple Salad 

E.~conoped Corn 
!luet I!ilM!I'lr 

Tea C<ifte~ • ':" --:-~1II1t -

" fl"'nd, fami)y~ . 

... ~.~~~~~~:J}1.~~1~~~~~~~~~r.a~r,~:;,: .. __ ~.7.,.""".:...~' ~~ .. .",-.. ~;-. ~7~;&~i 



WHAT ".F AItM-BtO~" SEEKSc 
IJlle or th~ most placid-and progperous 
valleys of a great Western: Stat.e. And 
Ilot onci,' -"b-ut:-noon afte!, noon, ----fO! 

1i'1'001 a Letter""to-J-:: \V. -Batcheller, ;;/ ~Ussion Hill, s.--n .. FroU1 wj:!::=fF':;:;;~=';;;~lT.e;;-:::wmnrlP,;;;n--,.nn;:-:trn,." 
l1am-WlllT<1mll(Yrr;!)r'-mG··"TtrtF(j-~·'Fsctmrnlf)1"t"lcr.-·=ttri'mlrT:mr.-· br,ottrm's'iirru·Bl1m;rs-... 'F!-'-~~·:·--~==~===,,=~'-::-~"'C'.' ·tI!+7,,!-·:1frr,,=,==~- 41Io6il----*1-8--ful'="== .. -.1{}~2j}--·--·-__2<f11j"fo===__I~;O"---

Health Commissioner- PJnto 

It was mY pleas.u.rc-..and privilczge to ~ r(>r~'8t.---ln such a manner -;; -to auth
be one of the guests oftne --Great I oriz>} that \body tn advance $1,000,

LakebC:;tL L~wre:nce DegD~_JY~}~~~~a:ooo~()oo -kr comm('rcial agrlcu1tural 
association-when it made Its tOUI' 0 ·fer!i~'. ' 
In.p.,cUo~ of the WeIland canal a;;a A law Increasing the interest r9-te 

IHis warned'the pubHc that 
ed meaJs ~ust not te~sold on 
fOtref>tR- of th~ city unless h(!.ving been 

B~lt no onCr knew of thcr" y _ inspected. 
they ph:\yerl out behind the I' --'-'--___ _ 

rocl,s with their battered lunch pall§, I Announcement Is made that tile 
until a ~ Cross worker found them company controIIlng the hhai¥'''1'f the 
at hamil, just before school, parce.1lng Orpheum theatre circuit will flOon be

the proposed r()ute 01- NlJJ (teep 'Water- ftn fi'arm Loan ham k bond~ to 5 % 
way up the sC lAl.\.;.'renC(! rJl"tJr -htst I c('nt., 1';') aA to maTte the Rnl(~ of 
.July. Tho enUre feasIbility of th~ hond!4 pOf'l'llhJ(;>, but h~nvlng the rate 
route seems to me a;'ppan~nt. That Of) t.he-farm 

out a loaf of l)'read. That was break- gin the erectlim of a $2,00()"QOO .-.'.~.' ... _U,"'~. 
fast. She saw them tak~ tbel ... empty ho.use 1/1 Omaha. . -- .-.. -

--the· -I>1'61eel- c."", .-.- ~~-~'~~~~~2~~Oj:~~~~~:~~:&:~;~~~~~~:~E;~~t~=~::!~!~~,~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~i~~~~~~~~~"C---:" water 110w~r to- p.nS for U::U~~<C~~~.:~:J,,"~A: Luv 
and np-ke<)p "lIlel'ultimately to '{pITcrril I have for sale three-· pure-bred ~nder"protest;:-' 
the originf,1 investment io al~o dcar, they WOU!I! come home, antI I..-nother shorthorn bull calves, good ones. One gation finds that th~..in assesslng-,tbis part!~IlI!,:r 
and that' it would result In greatly loat would make dinner f~r ten. _ I each or' ,January, february aDluOlHcC'U..1 assessed It the same as. -the adjoining farm used for fal1m 
reduced transportation rateA,on grains the JUnior Am.!'rican Red They may be seen in the lot purposes, and that the State Department reduCed the farm 25 per ceut .. 
and other-lam> pFuffiTce(Jf that as Cross, with,?ut a word to roh the eight nortn' of the, Ice plant, and tull par- but did no.t reduce -Iown lots or blncks aIld on motion the board finds th",t 
region of which S<luth Dakota forms rederal control as the railways - f h I b dl b 1 this tract should_ naye been reduced the 25 per cent" and tbat the county'" 

game little actors 0. t elr Becret, t culars as to ree ng may e earn- treasurer be ordered to ,retund the sU,m ot $l8.5(). ' _ 
a part can admit of no possible doubt. rearly are. started a hot lunch in the school. ed trom-oWner, -ffenry Co~ad, pho'he Jennie Stallsmlth, haVing been assessed In the CitY' of Wayne for th .. · 

Government experte say that the A law abOlishing ali trading Some ot""-h.e pu'PlIs brough.t nickels, 481.-adv.-12-16-U. year 1918 on a $4000.00 mortgage which would make the tax $!!Z.80, which 
_"Ing-lR ~B-t=(lSl;=ta:t1mLOr-f:rni:rucf ..in grain exchanges, 8()me--brolli;ht -pennies, and w.as pal<Lunifer protest. That the board after investigation finds that Bali! 
to I.Jverpool would ing' tradIng hi futures, making h hi t JO-PRINTING-C 11' D at mortgage should not have been assessed as It contains the tal< clause and It 

l!roug t not, ng, Qut no one excep 0 a at. e\!locr was' theretore free from taxation, 'and on motion-the county treasurer 1': 
10 cents a bushel with a changes freely acceSs)J>le to farmers' the teacher knew: of these distinc- or calI Phone 146.-adv. ordered to refund the sum of $92.8(). ' .. 
Ing saving on other co.-operaHve organLzallons, and gen- ..:.,."""""""""""""""""""""="""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,;,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,~!:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,=~ Carl Mittelstadt, having been aSBessed In Hoskins precinct for the 
port. There is, of c"u ... e, emliy illuminating them with pub- ~ ~ year 1920 on a mortgage for $3500.00- which, maeje .tM-tax $:30:80 which ·W.as 
position In con,,'re,," by mcmb.QrH rep- m:ity and binding them with feueral COMMISSIONEnS pnOCEEDINGS-~~- 'under protest. - That-the boar.d upon hlVestigation flilils that this 'mort-
resemtl~taln sectiOn!!.. of our control. _I. w~yne, Nehraska,' Decembet' 20tlr'1921. ,gage carried the tax exemption· clause and was therefore tax l'ree and O'll. 

- c:=- Boar·' met as per adjournment. Present·. Henry RethwiB-~a·nd Otto motion the board ordered the county treasurer'tQ refund the sum of $30.80_ 
country, but· with"",e united support Ell1ergency tariff law clauses that u - '" b W. A. Hlscoic, having been assessed In the City of Wayne for the year--
or- the farllllU".B.ol the llorth.west and mi,ke im1>ortatlon of competlve agrl- Mlllc!", comllilssioners, and .. 6has. W. Reynolds, Cle~. Absent; P. M. Cor It, 1921 -with -"B'QOK-accounts''(j1'two Items. -Onl,-ejf $2700.00-au,Fthe oth'!I,'of- . 
Great Lakes region, real1z.lLtlon ot cultural produet. "IrtuaJly Imposei- commlSlllono.r· and chairmiiil~> ._-.C_---- II \ $270.00 which makes the" tax amount ·to $11.29 on the'Item of $270.00 .whlch 

.-- The followil!g..claims are on audited and a owed ·and was under protest. The board-atte-"nvestlga·t'on-""nds that there was'a 
thl. undertaking s-hould pe l,ossll,le. ble. order<,d on follows! and as 'ell,,~~'Il:"',"l':c~~~~'t"i~~~~~ln~~s~o~f':a~rl~as the It~ of $270.00 'is concel'I1ed and on ' 

---'T'Iul-improyernent '-if- this achievement Hie ~ ord~red- to refund-the snin--el $11:00. . .. _--,,,, 
- - -O'lsuaIlzed' by United ..states and Ca- ganlzaU<Jns ar"-'lntltled to not a little Perry having beei, assessed In HuIiter j>recinct for the year . 

lIadlan engineers, would cost ... nly credit beoause they have been able to . a .. part of the NE~ and._a part of. the. SE% of the _NW% o~ 18-26-4' ---
$252,728,OQO; ono-hall of wll/cll would bring to bear the pressnre of public oll 'jl.n actual, valuation of $17255.00 or an assessed vlfhratjon ol'-···,~~ 

$3451;00 which would make the tax $265.73 which was paid under Drotest._~, 
be assured by Canada, and '"no-halt opinion upo.n thORO and rep- 'Plrat the bOard UPQ.!I Investigation finds valuatiou was based . 
by the Uinlted State". reBentatIves wh.) took -no an acreage ot 82.07 acr.es when tht!! tract contained 

_-Co. No approprlatlnn would be roquired, Interest " 29 acit.s and said actual .00 or .QO 

~:~~~e ~~b:~~~~~2:~'"~t~h~('~C~I~'e~d~lt~~~lr'~'n~i~g~h~t:ib~e~b~e~ll~e~n~c~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~.~"~~~~a~IJI~'~I~'~~W]h~!~C~h~W~O~U~\d~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;.~~~ WOtinrurnm~-h~" paid ouT of filtahle lncts whicl' they 
revenues derived from the wat~rjlOw- bl1fo.rn congress. They - are 
er develo.ped on th" route. The Ing It valuable Bervic(J without In any 

.~_~~e f~r;~OI~e-beCi"iit-'Fwrmat(Y,.·i<titr~,...n_,c"'hj,ln!~: [;:~~~~at~t,V;je:t2'l1~-'G'lwMi:it~~:~~;:~~~~:;~~"''::~''':l~rln;rn~r.:~ii-.2i.1Jl't-l":'~~;:r._~~~!J[H~~~~~~iV%~~i~~ iilStrahan preCinct on-·"·~-
t>letlo.n of the waterway would noxIous as l"hb~l.tB lind Intrlg\lers. , and mortgage Dakota, and that he paid the tax in 

~ 
tho ocean rmc ... to' th~ Veli) heart Other bills have beon introdu."d to 2457"" Christian - '_pu;vne"cojUlty amo.unting to the SUm Of $70.00 under protest for the j;eason 

(~ and Tnp,z Jones Deoomber -- .... --c~~·n~i-fi~i;~;:lnit.;-~:de~t:::'p~i:941 saId mortgage was tfixed iIi Da}u>ta~ thereby exempting the same from 
- our great country nnll wOl\ld "onvert University PIlbllahlfig Co., Supp,Ite1> for County taxation In this county. The bOl)J'd after due conslderation and on motion 
""'1 our Grcnt IJakes cltlE" Into son ports Huse Publishing Company, S'lPplies fo.r Co. Clerk______________ re.fects the application fo.'r a refund on the grounds that this -mortgage Is 
I in fact.' important: . Huse Puhl!Ahing Compwny, Supplies for Co., Treasurer ___ c______ still subject to taxation in Nebraska .. and orders the treasurer to distribute 

Whnt "Fllrm BlOil" lB. A bill giving full federal sanction, Remington Typewriter Co,,-Supplles for ·Co. Clerk______________ the funds. ....-
Bridge Fund: - ,Dr. W .. C" Wig-Mman' for the year...l919 was assessed with 70!Lhushels 

But both tJme an,l st:\(we forbid allY tlle "lltH!,uAt laws notwitt.J.standiug, 1'/0. Name What for . Amount and 600 bushels of oats on the NE%-25·2~-2, that he p.ald the ta.x_ 
further diseusslo.n or this-- >'l!l'Y 1illtm- the' fnrmer"' co-operative ~arketlng 2480 Rt.anrlnrcl nridge Company, Brlrlge work _____________________ $4,818.68 protesLfor the reason that he did not 'Own the above mentioned place 
ekUng Bubjcct and I muat turn "to. a 24-8+ StandarD Brklge Company, Brldg'l work _____________________ 1,615.14 ne1t l1.er._"orn or Qllt§ !h''l'l'!,.!!i._ll.ndJn 'l;h-''-.!l~e year ll~ waa...assP..Bl>ed 
coneideration of yOUr IlIqulry flS . the manufacture General Ro.ad Fund: 700 bushels 0'1' corn on the N~ 22-26-2, wherein his books show that 

<io.·. Name What for Amount the crib containep_hnt 600 bushels, wbich' was paid under,prot~stl that In 
what the "fann. !>1.Q£" 18. and what Commissioner District No. 2 thJl..-'!lLl!le. year he :was assessed...wfth liOJLbushels....oLeOI'lW>Il the. W~2a~.2,.. 
1s do.ing in ~ 1849 Fort Dodge Culvert & Iron Ml1!s Company, Corrugateel culverts which he cl.alms he did not own at the time of ass");§l1J.ent, which-was also 

This bloc has bccn"oussfd and 1118- and hands, claimed $351.56, allowed aL _______________ $ 337.40 paid under protest: that 4n the same year he was assessed \1(lth 400 'bushels' 
cueRerl so much In ie!idlng magazlllcs 2487 Nortolk Bridge & Construction Company, Concrete bridge and' , of corn and 400 bUSQ<$! of oats on the SW% -36-27-2, and he tlaims that he 

d 
I b 'lit culvert warli. --------_______________________________ 1,013.90 .dld n9t own the SW%-3'fl..21,-2 and had no grain thereon, which also was paid 

an n ne~spm>.!lrll y e., 0I'll .. _ Commissioner District No. 3._ under protest, and asks that a refund be made of such taxes. Jon motion the 
spaoe lfrlters thllt Jt needil mHo ,,111- 1848 Fort Dodge Culvert & Iron MliIs Company, Corrugated.,cul- board rejects the appllca~ion for a refund on the grounds t!jat the statements 
eldntlon' here. It hltW"liei!m bitterly verts and bands, claimed $312.00 .. aJlowed aL ___________ $ 299.52 of the Ass~s~ors were mcorrect as to location of gra~a to particular-
assailed as being llilrtl.g,11!;·'!mEM>1ffl'ii1lF*""'·"",.,i'" "gl"'CU","~"L _lU=qc",,,,,,-_,,,,,,,, .•. ,,.n llrid!;e & Construction Company, Concrete 'and culvert quarters and seCtions, but that .said grains were actually n the preCincts of 

i I m t f "1 h work __________ ~_ .. _____________________ ~---------- 1,842.65 the county; and that the discrepancy in bushels J).n...th~ '%-2'2-26-2 was as 
c ~, a pro a or 0 y fl.~o AutomobtIe or Motor Vehicle FlWd: hy the Assessor at the time he appeared on the blace, and that the 
and 118 being devoted IIOlely to tbe In- What for Amount 50() bushels on the W'h-24-26-2 was on the place and he was adV'ised 
terc~t& of n MoUlm C>f 0111- people. Tt Dragging District No. 2 renter that It belonged to the said Wightman, and further that the 
bas also been neelH""'] or heing tho roads __ ._· ___________________ -___ $49.5() Is' o-raeie<f tQ(!isfiioiite-anytax paId under 'Protest and 
mq.uUl .. ilicce and erj'and l)oy of the nr·nff"",.;;c:,.,..",,;,·· ________________________ trom. distribution by reason of the payment under protest 

rOllOs __ .. ____ .. ________ --________________ ~_.Inen~ione!i Ifems by Dr. Wightman. 

American Farm Bure"l1 Federation, to-'put a representa;t~~lv:e~~li~ •. ~~!~~l~~~rE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rr~~~~;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~= -- ~---1l'ar'!nllr!(-~la-ottrnr-furm' ""flrnr1<fUl'tur'e tho federal 

_!~t~~;~~.~l'c~w~h~'(Ch in !l viii'" to making 

~=:"=i~~~~~~~~~~~~tf,':;t:::!"~1rody",m-.,-,hclll.rul-

"1'ruat" is a 
tong been .",C.-.,,_ ..... ,_< 
ers, nnd Is 
their tooth by 

dom,llllallt In ~;~J!~,~t-~~v.:~~!~(1 111 
~:-.- ---legIAlative -m 

'to E~xtend modium tim(l com
crecUts to farmers on the sc
ot thelr· pI'O(\ucts and live" 

1659 0. G. Boock, Dragging 
2222 O. T. Ramsey, Dragging _____ ----____________ _ 
2283 .Jorgen Nielsen, Dragging , _ 
2201 .Tohn H. Rrl!gJler, Dragging roads ___ ,.;..------------------------
2298 O. G. Boock, Dragging roo<ls ______________ < __________________ _ 

maJor portion "f these w!l1 2308 01'le Sanders, Dragging roads and groaer work _______________ _ 
unt!ou!Jterlly he· (Ona<:tc<l into law 2373 A. N. Grflnquist, Dragging ro"<ls ___________________________ ~"-
dlll,ln;, this SCSSiOll of 'l0ng!'e"". 2379 Herhert Mlttelsladt, Dragging roads .. _______________________ _ 

Tho bloe haH nlHD laken fl 2:~82 r~~t~; ~~~I~;{~~u~~~i:i~fn~o~g:~~~~:::::====_====:_=====::===: 
commendable IntcrCJ!t in !l - Gust ',T. Marotz, Dragging roads __________ "" _______ ~ _________ _ 

_-.::: _~::'c'jm-"hould 1lIl'.II-tll~~lr !ltl>ln.g;···lI8+"rr.,rt to. ,,[(luce gov.crJllllent Jl'.. Jll.' ll .. r.lght, n~g _pae!ls__ --=::-.==----,---
rc1JsIllg the -tM1IT- and ravenue Nick K'll'lrlt;r, Drnggllll:J.oads _______ "" __ ~.c_-_____ "-"-----------.. siWm$ to be 

.. - Who arc wont to; 
under the caption 

.. Saddle," It migb\: 
--~--e~ - -

Since dlVllr.tty I 
~-t1loy ·havO-WO'rKll'l· 

"', .1~11 J'oy and wlt~ 
on the!r InveBte,1 
other group. For: 
have tolled on ·u~" ~q~i~l'~lri'l!il:l~ 

and then 

nml has heen generally actlvn In Harry Baird, Drngglng roads ___________ ~_____________________ 13,50 

'promoting progresslvo and wholesome ;:: ~~\.n.:~on;, ~~aa~t~\;-rk~~~:::==============:~===============~ ~~:~~ 
'IUon. It]. In no sense ,IU Iso- FranK Parker, Dragging roarl"' ___ • ______________________ ~_____ 40.50 

-+fatl>d-·. ·gl'GUl>,· but--w<>rkB in- _--<>i_&-'II·'.·.·-- '-"~iile - -~. - RO;h~f'¥o-¥'-t. ~u,nds: . __ Amount 
with the entire c. Road District No. '-t4• .-

the' two ho.usos. While Boeiding to 2476 City of Wayne, Road Fund ______________ c ____________________ $500.00 
blo.ck all slnlstel", reactlonarv lind un- Road District No. 24. 

, fulr loglslatlon It ma.y alwuYB,b" de- 2486 'Smith Hoverson Lumher Company, Lumber ____________________ _ 
JI(lnded upon for nctive "Rnd nggre8- . Road Dlstrlet-N.,. 29..' , 24724 'We W, !'lello.n, Road wo.rk __________________________ " ______ " ___ $137.30 
~Ivc support of all good measuros. ' ROad District No. iW. 

2474 Clay Bryan, Ro.a,l and Grader W9rk _____________________________ $9.00 
Road District No. 41. 

C. E. Conger for the year 1921 was assessed I'll the City of Wayne on a 
valuation of $200.00 on what was 'PUrPorted to be an auto and which 'Va" 
paid under protest, ana a refund of $8.36 was asked. The bo.ar.d after 'an 
examination finds that instead of being an auto It should have- been cash 
subject to check. On motion and with the consent of the'claimant the claim 
wns rejected and treasurer ordered to distribute --lIfe tax. 

Andrew Okeson for the year 1920, was assessed with a valuation of 
$5~00.00 on Lots 1 & 2 Block 2 Heikes Addltlon to Wakefield, the tax upon 
whlcn. amounted to. the sum of $1.~9.7!! wlllcn- was iiaTI[ unaer protest for the 
reaSOn that the building was not 'complct€}d. The board ufter due consider~ 

the c1~im for a refund ror the reason that ... _th~assessor had 
of such facts when ass(>ssed. and the treasurer--t8ordered to 

illstMbute the funds. 
Peter L Cllurch & Herbert Shufelt, having been ·.asseSsed for thE> year 

1920 in the Village of Carroll on a'n actual valuatiol1 of $150 or $30 assessed 
valuation on a part of Lo.t 1 Block 1 Original town of CarroIi, said partieular 
piece ot, ground being a' 3 cornered strip 108 ft. by 45 ft. by 100 ft., 'Mieh 
made the tax: $3.96 which was paid under protest for the reaSOn ·given as 
too high a valuation. On motion the bo"rd rejects the appllcation fUr a 
refund on grounds that the time has elapsed for the flx;lng or changing of 
valUation and the treasurer Is ordered to distribute the funds. 

John A. TeU, for the year 1920, was assessed with a VlIluation ot $4375 
actual valuation or $"875 assessed valuation on LoT 7 and the S'h of Lot 8 In 
Block 1 Heikes Addition to Wakefield, which makes the tax 1111.13, whlc!> 
was paid under prntest for the reason that the house was In course ot 'con
struction or erection and that said valuation was too high .. On motion tlle. 
board rejects the, ~~~:ll~J~~('~ for a refund on the grounds that the AsseSllpr 

k ot sUGh facts and that said assessment was bas~d 
at, the' county treasurer Is. ordered to illstrlbute 

thit:.-,·"c;·'·~:{"'T" "., f:lGH1' lml'TY LUNCJI PAILS 
lllight battered lunch palls h1l.t!g on 

the wn:ll ,\ti(llfrolgllt l'ltggcd cC\Ps ru)d 
h",ts. 'rhe noon bell ran!!. Slowly, a 
Uttlo wearily, eight pair. of 

2452 G, 1'1. IAlwls, Refun,d O~0~~~~ri,;'t-N~:49~-~--~..,--:.'-""~-,=~·~~~=··"'''''"II·''''~4i~o~F1i1~r;;iliMlr.I\~ti;;:_;;;~,,>?T_;;;;;_;;'_;;;;;;=_;::,_,;;_.._.;;:_;:«_;:~,_n~;;;;;_-;;--
2319 Metmiliht & Strahan, 011. _________________ ·_:::::::::::" _____________ $80.90 

took them down, and currl'ed th"", oilt 
the shade of the biggest boulder 

tbe school, 
and then, one o.f the eight, the 

Road District No. 56-. Fred Bairll, Rond l"ork __________ --____________________________ $13.50 
Road DIstrict No. 65. 

Franl( Mnae, Filling culvertB _________________________ ~ ________ $15.0Q 

(
Laid Over Claims: 

']'he t01 owing ,claim. nrc on file with the 
been passed on or allowed' at this time. 

" 1920 
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~DcCENSOS,SH~j::ES .eIlAZE" 
Joan Baptlsto Tolls tho World Why 

+1H=============:=f=j~-~· __ poPUla~::'m':bl~~~~"-~-§!~"l·-
The old habitant ot _ Queb(lC,' who 

will -be- depressingly amllzed to diS· 
tOYer that the censu;;: man- gives that 

a bare 2,345,078 of a 
~"'~~~U~!~~Y·-tlntloftc~1Il 

me--ow, me-ow," sald 

me-o~_!n said 

"Me-ow, me.---ow;'· ·-me-o~l!-;n-
~ourth cat. modlty ot the thrifty up 1>. -bit and not- so gaw)<y 

"I teel so blstorlc," said tlle first cat, farmers. They raise .uOIclent quan. sho,-mlght get a tellow as __ Veil as the 
~'and It is a pleassnt feeling to na,ve.,+.rm." to feed a continent. When, King other girls; bu~, land's salte, all she 
n makes me feel so Interesting and Constantine's army made Its adVance thinks of is getting orr - by. _herselt 
80 .D_oble." ~ into the heart of tile KemaUst copntry BOIIlewhere----"and slngini." -

".rm -sure I must feel historIc, toot'l it found hundreds ot thousands of tone She was odd. When the other loung 
said the second cat, "for'+-ieel ver~ ot wheat and goon. peopl .. we..., enjoying themselves- with 
much Interested' and, as though I were The Greeks also found lncalcnlable lively countr:y amusements, -MelOdy 

,8 very noble cat. numbers of cattle and sheep. Cows, Ann was roaming through the woods 
"But I would Uke ;on to-eJ<plaln to oxen an,d water butl'a!o swarm tlIe 6r by the se~, 'slngfng In her Mgh, 

,me what hIstoric means," the second plains of Asia MInor, whlic!l the famous untrained vOI;e. • 
,.,at added. Angotl\ goats and Carsman -sMep The mist- slowly dissolved Itself In 

"I'd Uke_ that word e:<plalned, too," SO numerous that they sell-for,.about 
,said the third cst. th.,- prke ot a pound of mutWn In 1llly gllstenlng dawn, and -Melody ~nn 

"Meow, me-ow, pi:ay explain It to Amerlcan city. "--' her .breath-fo,_a.-DlOment 
us," said the fourth cat. It Is this great <:DxnucoPls __ lhat. nItS and mY$tery of it. Then, 

ad It s Ibl f ~t'StllP~~.~~m,,~~-+:~~;~;~~~~,c~~~~~,!jh~,e new day, her ul'd think yeu'-d aB !rnow the- 11]._ e po .. s e or .. :-
Ing ot -tbat word," said the tlrst cat, army to subslat so long plerclng--,11l .. 

"It doesn't tell us what It meanl side assistance. It Is also this 
; ·tor us to haye Y:OJ! !?l!.Y that," abundance that has kept the 
second cat remarked. forces going. Their onward -march -to 

"It doesn't help us in the least," said Angora would not have been possible 
,the third cat. upon the meager food supplies they-, 

Angeltque - Sophle"-
de fll' glrl--' , 

"And dere'$ POlemIQU~Tel~sphore 
-Blppolyte - Beltemtre-Horseml· 
das-Alphonse-d~_ de Ill' bOY, 
~Dat maudit censo.-Iilaii, he write 

_do""11 lak' ireat beer tool: 
"Jean Baptist.: 'One girl: Jeanne 1_"IU",n<"w 

Maw.; Ro.lne' An"ellQ.ue _ ~ophle JOl!
ette. One 0 boy: "Polenilque, Tele
sphore Hlppolyte Bel~~\)llre HOl'lMlml· 
das Alpho"",,, - - ,-, -- - _L_' --

"So dere y~u see how'-It 'com; Can· 
daw got -s,,--CeW - PoPulation! -- Me 'wit'
t!fx "1lT' i><¥,~-81~r IiJM-'-Riiil ne
Rut down o"ly Olle i>t each kin', 
nom de bleu, It dar. Is not a danne 
eensU\t lOT It br,\ve habitant, Wily, 

- tu'st ',tam' Vlctl>rln€'-dat's me 
_ tell -me go -queelc for de
docteur. _we'en 'I come bll'k trom fetch 
heem, .she got two '!eeUe boy and Qne 
leetle gli'l fo~ Jelln llaptlste. And at
tt!f. dat we n~vnlre get_J.ess 'an tweens 
at d~ .oDe tam'.' And de censos 

"We hop~ you'll gtve us more 01 have been able to transport from 
an explanation than Jhat," said thf Smyrna and Greece. 
fourth cat. The only thing RCa-l'Ce in AnatoUa, -'-·","""-Ht<>,,,·,'lte dt>Wn -:-~--One -boy;- tm.--"f~'tt" L~m> 

-Vancouver, World. ,-, ,-

I can't -reach 
-_wIth 'eltller 

hand; Ilnd r" have 
been blicklng )1P 
against every te! ... 
phone pole and 
'gatllJ!Qst, rubbing 
like a l\or8e with 
the manp. A 
man of my soclnl 
and' com,\"erclal 
stnndlng doesn't 
'I 0 0 k dlgnlfted 
-whUe _thus eu··_ 
gaged, but when
a man's baclt" 
Itche.,,~hE! liM to-

_ defy_ -the -conTen·--,- -,-- ,
get r(\ll~~ the best._ Way lie':, 

"Oh, yes, I will," saId the first cat particularly In the southern part, i$ 
"WelI, when I S~y itt-I feel hlstori, wflt~r. The territory over whic!j tile 
T me .. " -that- c-R' tlloogll- ,Greek troops marched Is made 

"Now, to belong to hf~tory Is dIffer. the \veuryGlsJl'ol:lldifl[fet~'Sffilheard"&ts:-j~~;~~~~~~e;~~~:s~r~:~~;l~1~;~~~:!'''!:1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0-=;.=;;;-;;~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~;== 
ent from belonging to H person. march uuder the burning Asia sun : 

u"Vhen one belongs to history 
__ . ~~.Y belong tQ~J!~i_soI.!.. _t~.L "-'''_''_~'LW_ithout a drop of water. 

Lsn'1 all. 

Citizens of Bremerton, WaShington, In 
Luck Through Error Made by 

Fish Comin_tl to Spawn. 

1I0h, yeSt 

sing that way In _school,"- and, always !he b""k, "mj nm r01"~ldel:ed 
glad to ollUge when she could, she -- so he ~onOrn",d my_'worst 
sang 'he scule. Tl,en 'an octave Ii!gh. lIluatl"Utlons ar;e __ ,80 common mode ltP hi. mind to have 
er, thell still higher, but-- th., man and the varlons processes Atn\' pntl('I,f, -until, One of llR n,ot~ •• ,r 
raised his hand: "That will db~ 'Vbere of reproducing pictures· tn print 80 out. H(l thr~w nn awful Bento',Into me, 
are your pareuts? I want - tiJ-;::s.;e highly developed, thut ItJ 8eems al- '" thot T "'ont home sweating Ice cold 
them." 11Iost strange to contemplate the tllet ~Ircus lemonade, " 

"l\t'y father and mother nre dead n-n-~d~t"'.":t~~DeJ=VIm:,mlrlJ'U!1lllI-"'mllrulIlldJ,I-1_J\1!.t there WA.S a- tlmtLwlliin :t.be_JlfSI -: uHo gn"t~ tne some -medtcln~8 and ·11-
I lI"e ",vlth_glJlndmotller, --Won't yeu -lilustrnled book created a verltlll;le- of"lns'fnlr!1ons. Among then'.w@f '-' 

!'iepthing moSs of f:lllverj"' salmon 
hnponnden 1n the bIg dry doek 

at BrenH'J'ton, "'ash .. whpil the l"e-venue 
<'uttf'r Ben.r was ndJlltt te.d for repair. 

\YheD thf.. pUlllP~ lind started to 
lower the wnter tl'le ~almon If'aped UP' 

~*Hllt,,-"tf,pn 'l"ildf's of Uw (lrydo('k in des~ 
pf'rAte attempts to eRcape into deep 

<ome In?" and' she led the way Into sensntlorr;- - ~ne to IIl-o"Jri,;cr-tliiti-WTieii--f"l'Veit tG---'-~ 
the litHe Idtehen, where the table was Th~ event occurred In the yell~ 70 oed'I sh,oul(1 IIlwAY" -sleep on 1)1$ rlgllt' _ 
,_'-' for bre.'ll'fust, 'Irs. C:arwilrlw,+,.-~delrt:-1:rr-[.r . C. Varr,o, R rather'metllocre writer Id II 1 tl d ~ UUU- ." "'. I! en 1 One l~e over 011er_ --,--
pea red and with slmple hospitality "nclent, Home, had been struggling <l(al'1 "ngalnst lu.vlng on my eft ~I~e't : 
made n place for the stranger at _ the for -. r",co~'Illtlon for II- good many lDd left the ImprellSlon that If I dis-wHtp-r. 

NfH"Y yard f'mpJoYf'Nl, snllors and 
mn1'lnps f11(1 not wolt for the wntpr to 
he entfrply pumppd nut, hut wnlied"lnto 

table. Yf'urs when-he Buadenly conceived the )bey~d him, I'd wake utv130tne mom... ., 
Iden of preparing .. volume containing log to find myself a candidate fou·a 

'.'U~_~:,~~~~':,.~UlIe biographies of 700 of his most fa- Hornl horseshoe. ' -
mOll"fellow·cltlzens. "Thot matter. l'?9I!'ed easy iit tba'->'~ nf sliver ~Ide~, pIcking the 

hP.Rt sfilmon. 
They nl'e thp toll or silver salmon, 

Ht~tory Is sllellt. on the rather In· ~Ime, anrl r ossuri!f"the doctor -fd tol· --, 
terestlllg ----question- whetlwr Var~o 'owJ.IH bylaws to-'4'ho letter. Wb¢l) 

for his services or not, [wellt 10 ""II thot nlgbt, I stret<'ll~d , __ 

·~~:=~~~~~lli~~~~'iff~,f~~~)~~h~I~8~;CI~-ia~"~it~h{e1~~~!-~i-~e~~l~~~~;,~~~;§~Q_ULJ~n'mT;[:~~ ~ ates I WOS jU8t suffering to roll-ovEll', . 111'11 Tell You." 
wllich mni{e t~efr RppPf\rance In Pnget 
~f)lInd tn IHtp ~L It Is b~lieve(j the 
fi~h, In sef>ktng ilie lHffuth rTf-a 'spawn-

story of all impor1ant things that hnv( 
happened. AIl Inlr}nrt~fnt ev{irHs an 

----a.l!- lnt!*triftnt p-e.Ctpl~ nr.e:.-in_ hi-sto~ 

Ing strf'nrn, mlR'look the y~wnlng open~ 
tng ·of thp. rlrv dock for onf'. 
--'M--(-t-l'¥--t1tftft~~A-t\d ~ ,,;f''''':\c;,;;~.;~~~ 

I ,10,.. believe T ever hlld such_ (( 
for anything. It seemed to- ~---

"~ow, I'm not eXfl('tly In hIstory, hw Re~eure(l fl'olll the r,100-foot 
at tJie--~nmE-rtm(; f 1'n'l-hi~toric.u t11(>re \\'fH.nnl'rI1YfITh·":' ~~~~~~~~~~~i1~~f:';~-'2~~"'·:"-~"~~~~~f'!!1!I,::=~~~;;::;~~~~Q&'~~=~~:~~~2~:.2~~:~=~!~'~~:~~~~~i~~~t~~~~~~~~r-~~ 

''How do you do tllat!" asked th. lug fl~h In the _~Il\ y' Yard town for 
--...c-rm<t Clrt, ~ ~ --- • 

"Pray, how do yon do that, me-ow A fE'\\' months flgo R fox-slutrk or Rhe {'""1m ~Hrll,;the money. The the reC'o~ery of art and ·!\nfl Rh~t on my left Ride. an{l--110tDlI1ll 
me-ow, me-O\v: I'd like to know," snir thrURhf'r wn~ Impll~oned In this dock Rtnrt this training Is now, and objects awarded under the hnptH\nen. I WflS fepllng ·better 
the third cat. nnd gHV(' f\"nilloye('s some ('xercise I"Doney ,l:nTbe provided. In New York treaty of St. GermaIn andeow In the usual next morning when I gofllP. \ 

"Tell us how you can feel hlstori. overpowering it. He was "felous, there is a mun of great wealth who pale.ces and museums of Vlenna~ A Jenny Lind In 1851. IIOf COllrf\e this ('xperlence les$en~d 
and yet not be In hlstory," said th. fnlrly leaping oU' of the lowering give8 lihernliy--to trnln suuh girls as commissIon hus just been appolnt~ Anne Hollingsworth Wharton \vrltel my confidence In th" doctOr'A In8tr*, 
fourtb cnt. water In Ull effort to fasten his fangs your granddaughter_'" purllbSl!;-" In her bool<, "In 1)1<1 Pennsylvania tlollA, And 1 concluded that It t ~jI, 

"Ab, yes, I'll tell you," said the til'S In his captors. • • • • These'comprlse, among other things, Towns,"· that while vlsltlll~ In Hol- galng: to_ Sidestep the Instnlct\.oDs: J 
eat. "You see we b<!l(mg to those wht Thill evenIng tbe-little hotl-''- over· the almost -priceless docum-ent., hl •• I1doyshurg friends told ber of other might as well _R_ld""tell~the _medlclnJ;"_-
take rure of tbls pluce. Now, thit Ban on Fafrles. Ioolting the valley was closed and Mrs. tortea} memoirs, mops 8.DO other mate" ~lld mOl'e romantic assocIations, still too, for they- tnshSd like low-ltte-trr:r-='L-. 
place was once th .. plnce owne,] bl Fairy tnles are no longer allowed Carwln and Melody Ann went away In r1J!) whlch-,Phmrtaw von Rosenthal re- recatled by old Inhabltunts who re·-- Chinese alley, and I threw the "'hdl~ 
Gen. George Washington_ to be told to chlhll'<in In Hussla. The tb" bIg car to a new life. - moved trom Prague by order of the membered ,Jenny Lind's vlal_! to Blair lot out of the wln,rO\v. Thus the sn'i.\r, 

"Th! I I 1M, mlnlHter of education for Bolshevists 'rhen began ,work such as Melody Empress Marla Theresa. Then there county In 18G1. Mr. Snyder related honeR -lost hIs most Il
r
»mlslng ~tteJ1t --,-

and I~ Pt~~; ~e~~:~f~/ ~::;:i~C 'e~~~~ has Issued -"'L.wder that fairies- or- Ann harl never dreameil of. There are the valuable docun;~-"rlglnal!y an Incident cOllnect~d with tbe Swed· Iwelluse he liond",1 "OtIT--a--roli--tlj~r-' -, 
th II d tl b' tl t leis u prlnrely llProes are not to he men- were many nlghts wherr she crept Into contained In the Royal Auilc cbancel. Ish Singer's stay lit ,he Mountain - wtlsn't .trlctly necessqrY.c=--~~----~ 
_.:~,: wV:s ca;~e(ta ,er 0 - • oUlllry tlon~d, and do harnl, und ore tbere. 'hed, wishing wlto aU her heart she lory of Bohemia and the AuUc Ch\\m. bouse, whlcb WUR situated at a rull· "Speoklng of tho unattainable, d4 

"He owned this red brick barn, tin. fore forhl(lrtt'n, was back, In the - little house on tbe ber ot Accounts of Bohemia, as ,weI! roaa junction ncar Hollidaysburg. you Imow whllt's the math!r with Stl~. 
tJt1A ('onch house, tllis icehouse an< Jnstead of fa 1 rit"!"!, ('htldren must htU. s:lngln~ ill~t as she liked. as-the works of art fotmerly In the "While Ilt this hotel tbe singer en.. Fnrh<"low? He hns everything' n mln 

t II f
" I II' d I IF' - tl - - t - - ht h d ' - d- l to t kith {'ould n~h:, n Rtrnnger: In the to\fn· 

th.e kitchen house. He o\"..ned the lit 0 (0 s(' f'n s~ nn ea( ers ! or :"lome me a houg a tr"o;;;ucc·+:~;;:c~e",h"Ca",te".i'u._,Of Prague and other gage n -curr age R e ler up. e ' - . tile 
tIe schoolhouse flml the other HUh have serypd hurnDllltv." bl~d~fetbdy Ann:-- It seel~o Hnp~lmrgs located [IlIJlurltrlti:-:s.hle and ott reaching tLpluce would say. J·f-(?o hft~ (f. beautiful ho 'e 

- I d]1 n° I' ted h d d "nIT ri-,vf(e-'vnil\voUJifoecon§lder€aT~-
~'hlte bulldlngs about. A n ( n must no )e m srepre.scn gl'nteful not to Ree her en.efactor nn whut IA C7.e('ho~Rlovakw. and \vllieh from which there was nn extcnde All<<')C~f.lR ,1lnywhpre, nnt1. tiellas fA~tQ('t~._ 

"People {'omf~ be.rt~ to see all tilf'sl fiS a gonc}·hp8 rtpd pr'in('e who nsed thunk Mm, even if he would have to were removell, .t.9./ V:enna during the vlew . .pf Uw dlt:ltnnt mountaIns, ,the of _money _.where it will do the mo,sf. 
~ouses, ""~ they loolt with aumll'atiOI his magic Illlllp for th" good of all walt a long tlma_lll~tll Bhe-,,{lu!JiJ:fr- teigl1S-4j'_,Emperors Jl.lat1>IM, Fe'IllILand valley und the .Junlatu flowing goorl. - -' -
at the things lie "",'(1 to owll_ 'I'hel the people aroltn~ hlm; he must he pay him. She broached the snbject tt> II. Cha,·le.s- VI (about 1788·18.17) and thr(]ugh~he wu~ "0 ImpreSSed by "y<'t he has n secret 
reel tmpreF;serl as tbp.y look at every shown In his "trl!e (dloI'H," fo1' he the teacf1el~, but ,her· dtS'~b:uraged It. Frands Joseph I.'. beuuty of the Bcene that She greete.d think he"s .th(~ mORt; ~,.'n""',nl •• ' 
thing ahout I.e-rf>. En~rythlng is hi was a prln(,f~, and therefore URn op· U\Vatt until' YOll}, first puhllc appear- . --_ -----, -- It with un outburst of Bong so ex- PV('J! }:lOW, and his 
peaceful and quiet und lovely an< pressor Hlltl fl d(>spot." &Dee, 'and then you shall meet h!m/' '1St. Napoleon." said 0 the'~ narrator, that the-

_ i!-ve-ryone- tm"~ f'1T eftnH' here. -- -------- __ I_"g--'~~J"'-________ --:- -~---~- +~Bed*~i<lfl"~e_--ll_n4or-"0l_wl1at-+,,~~_hll'e,,,_r,-=,onl:f'~11eUr(lr8 :;'";2i'~~:2i--l--Nrl",'n""H'ttti'Itt'°cYl"",e",lI,*gtl()O_',,1 'Il"tl<tllan .. (",1 !H_","",»lI!'ffJ,-_c--~ 
uThe hunks whirh }(~~Ir1 dmvn to llu Chile May So"n Export Coal. n, IDUBt.h£l,ye felt 

/., 'Iver [J~e so pretty, nnd thf> trf~es ar( Tho- roal mtlle-a in ('.fl.H-B .have --re.- of th(dr own' kind hn<1 .1oltieu· them. 
10.J0vel,\'. cenUy witnPR~t'd u grPflt developmept, The vIew of the hill Rnd valley Inny 

---"The river itspJj' 19 wonderful, [In( nnfl at {lrpspnt II re producing ahout I)(lllUVW'_l';1 !:~~ rcmiude<l the Swedish nlghUtl,; 
the whole plill'e Is as bealltiful aB i 2,000,00(} 10m, per tllllllH1'l. TIle old g~lc of sorne ·scene In her own land, 
eon be, m!Jws pro~luced a ru tiler tnferlor a9 the song wIth which she broke 10 

"And we hei()llg to tlJA [Jluce, for w' uet, but tIle lJew dev('lopment8 on the HtllIness of the mounhtofn side 

)elong to -the turning: r}ut very a('ct~Pta.~h;l,e:.;c;o;.n~I'm~,~;-te"m'iBl!--ilw-.dllcwi~_~_~~~~_:f-ht,;;;;;,ct,;.;m;m~,,;W~iii;j!1F.inv~a-l_W_tl_S-,-'_"_H_o_m~e,,;,=s=we=e=t~H=o=m=e=.=,,;---' -~H:;.m~~~~~~~:;;:;::;,;~~~~::-'--------areon ,--:~:;-.,",~'-.,:",,,-,~ ~,,~,;::;; ;,;::t~-h",",', j s--ptPnty- of-Ti7mrr·j1 • 
op('rntlnn~ II) thnt r'o1Jnfry. VlrtunHy un ohscunr faithful on-e - ErTO-C-anafSou'VenJr.-

UI'rn sitting on his .stag~ 
tIl curled up and about to ·have a sur 
)ath. 

"Yon, Second €:nt, are soon to go t4 
,our fav-oz:lte place on the side pOf(~k 
.rr the Idtelien--:-I know--thnt Is "vher4 

--f"U--Il!ljl. " 
"You, Thlrtl-ent, -fin go, before

". YOllr favorite spot In the oli! 
,am. 

nil of tile "onl mlnp-,}- -In the cQuntry ha<1 been martyred-In AI' Nearly 100 years ugo, when the 
'[AlffiITfg ll>«'i)--ny-mtr" manufacturIng exnndrln~ Upon his memory the au· Erie cana\, was opened, De Witt ClIn· 
l'l4tereflts tllP.re, hut there Is no doubt reole was plac~d; the French blsbops tOil poured a bucket of wnter from 
that if the fleveloprnent contlnues nt received n pastoral letter trom their Lake Erte Into New York bay os part 
the pr(>sent rate there wtll h~ enough cardill~l chie!; and Plus V~I called St, Dr the operHng exer<;ises. The keg 
producE'd no! only to ('are for the Napoleon into befng. BL~ aay was the was made UM of on, this 
home. ITIflrket. hut to allow (~nough ~+"''''''-''''' birthday, AUg'UBt 15, al\d ston was preserved and ~ n9W reposes 
for exportation. u!yon It the dual event wu~ celebrated. In the museum ot lhe N~w York HIs-

----'":'="':'::'.:==:::-:--. 
Soundproof Brjcks Float. Wearing Out Clubs, 

"And you, Fourth Cat, wlI1 go t( 
_____ ~_ lhe-!!;eQs at the_ ~t1.ck __ ~~~e hotls. 

where you lIke it F:O. - - . 

Bricks that float lil'e rnnd.~ from 
earth found In DG,Qr'nark, \vhich Is 'fill

wIth th~ fosslJlzcd remalos A year later Melody Anti f3at 'on 
I'Jteil "Waltlng_ for._th~Lflrst pink 

lIush to wilken the gray m11!t --to lite, 
bnt sbe was not alone.' A strong hand 
held her -"--'eenderly, ,nn<l_ M:elody 
Ann looketl"-Into -her husband's eyes 
WIth a grent' love IIb'lnlng In her own, 
___ '~"~il __ ",!!LJJ~_llun~nJ' nther glrlR J"ot' 
aM yQU helped me, won't we?" she 
murmured. nn(] got ~~.an!'Jwer wtth 

had tuken up golf, and atter 
playing a week h,e went to buy 
new cIub8. . ____ ,._. 
_'~-$Ou----bretIJ[ tho OneR t sold you 

about B- week a.g67" nslred the club 
<lenler, .' -"Yes, though we aren'·~ in history 

~ cnn feel hlstQdc,: :tnr we sit 40( 
Iream anq live &1"JUn,l the iifstrirh 
,ome 0t~e FJ!~f:I' "f-J!ls Country!' 

'l'he pInk 8wJttly the 
l:rijy ~i'1~k¥~lnllY Ano'H voice rang-joy' 
ou~ry <lown the vnlt~y. - . . , ' .... 

-"-No, I didn't break any or 
was the reply, "bllt I took 80 

,shots 'em thnt tbeY_'re 



-," 

L .1 .. ",-.~:.. 

JIMM(E JUI And the school nurse said: ':Oh Jim-
By AI)lIee ~l!lmeF-. my 'Jim',-wBy don't Y!!!L.:!!:Mh. your 

Good ·mornlng c'!llldren, would .If you don't wash your face 

Som~ Advice like me to tell you another dc,,ov'C!"",,n1 s<!rub you severely! and tJimmy 
'You never r.efuse to listen Lo U Aory, {im said:_ "Oll please Mi-ss c Nurse
do ~ you'l ·Very well I shall teli y(>u Don't scrul'> me severely and I'll wash 
ahout a little bOY"'who was caJ1<lJl 'my face!:'-I'l&-she Raid "Alright then ' 
"Jimmy JI';'''-that's a funny llaDle and alle went off dQwn -the str"e~ 

,t 

for a boy, isq't it,? JlmlllY Jim lived 
iti--Ole cify--and on{! dar -he: was 
hurry to"go to school and he did 
wasli fHmsclf or comb his hail' 
brush his shoes 0]' anything. He f)aid 
to himself-"Oh I don't h~.lieve any

-------nDticeTt," an~fs-o ""he played 

s.eats. And 'tvtUlt c19~ you 
think happened that day? Vrdl. the 
childnm were all there -and .Jimmy 
Jim had just got into hIe Heat and the 
tea.cher \vltS in her place-whe-p there 
was a tal) on the dOOl'~-~and lilt came 
Miss -ROS(~-tiHl Schoo} NUJ"fw: S!!e 
loved the chiluren·--hut Hh(~ did not 
]ike to have theIll-.dirty. ffhe teach(~r 
satd: "Well, MiRS HOI.;e what do you 
think of my ehililren toda.y?" And 
thpfl-·do you know what MIH.s H.ose 

- said? She said: liT am gf}rry to seo 
that Jimmy Jim has for,:g,o.t.ten t(J 

;::'~~~_~~F>h him~~1f, he hilS noCi;l'ushed his 
hair-...<u"nff-ili"S ·sifoc.<i Ilrn~TIiTty".- -Now 
Jimmy Jim H ·yeu fo-rgot, agaIn, I 
sha1l itruL(Lto wash you Hnd I shaH 

- - -ffcruU-yrm ·gevcrcly~2 
----:tt waH ~ ha"d d,ll' fQ" .Hmmy .Jlm 
hut nt Jast it .wal:; over···--:w,d he~ wont 
homo a.gain. That Ilight wll~n ho 
nslN:IJ in hifl"hcn- hf;' ·tHHI a idream! 
fie Thw.ght ~Ti!J\VriR--·\\,-;jJl{iHl:r-(iil" the 
atreet. It Vftt'l'J" tlle very (llWel'eet 
fltrcet ll(~ lllHt, evoI- :;:f:(iIl, 'Phn IHtvillg 
MOC]Ulo were 'maf.lr or h!1r~ 

~ T~c tn~eH lind 'no )ef~v(>B'" frut 

a.!Jrl __ -,va~h C"JotlHI, hull" T)l'ns}if~;1 
-- box,," or shoo bla.cklng, 'Qlld Ilt every 

corn( " of t.he HtrC(!1 UthTr"'- waB a wng~ 
haRtu on a lH'ndl-when' Iffl.Y,: nOd gIrL 
could wash t1wmA(:!LvB~. 

JImmy Jim wa. tt,Tjlklllg;~ "WJlat a. 
vory', runny "treat!" When what (\0 

YOIl thinl, l,appened? IJH nwt "SchOol 
Nursel n great -Mg, hlll,->;cllOO! rlurse! 

~~~!,-----,,~-.. !£-t_. __ . ___ J-=: __ _ 

[IVE STOGKPRJCES ' 

for, more dirty boys. 
When Jimmy JIm C!Lmc to t.he next 

e(:J'1llm:' where tflel'(! W(lS a wash basin 
and towels he Fltopped. He took one 

wa!')te.-
- T(JO many teachers faU in their 

nfforts because they work too rapidly. 
Well regula'ted action will accomplish 
more: ally d<bY than action without 
thought, and method. Mark the i',ic
eCHAful business men of your cOIn
mllfllty. Almc)f;.t without exception, 
you will find them deliber'ate an'd 

the paving block. out of the ,treet 
--th[~y were made of soap you remem_IY:llnSUliung, with sufficient time for 

all t!le tasks at· hand. 
hOJ'-and ho washcfl his ears careful
ly. Then he walked along feeling 
very much better. aut just as he was 
",,"sh'll n lII,!c bush that·was all fuil 
of ~1.~an shirts, Wl" I do YOli think 

The teach!,!" who attempts to crowd 
two daYR into one wHI :find that she is 
pxpcnding -ncodless effort and inter
!e'ring sel'iouR]Y with the study hahits 
of her 'pupil". 

.~"''''~'H>r--"eJlOO''+~ --TIle' Un,pHI our .-choms . attluJ~ 

pointed time.afllot five min1;ltes early 
'DOl' tlve minutes latc, hut at the ap

time. Let us follow our 

'l'-1wlre- in 

d rT(!(f -ir- V~("l;;'~);' :;:{;;:~l::;:.tt~~::,:!:jJ\(·~{jJ:!';\~~~==.~=~~ 
walked 1I10llg feeling very much be-t-
tm'·--hut jllRt

J 

nsu··'fw \vitf! ptll1Rlng a ST~.1'J~ 
i!l.llPlf' tl'NI all full of littlu oath tuh~~ (~~Oln the 

"What do-yt:Jtt--{}~i;lk hll.pponnd? ire Ono day, 
1'!lt't another ·school nurse! A great 1921. 
hJg, hlg Kehnol nurRe-and the nurse One"' dny, Rntnrdu.y, 
Hnht "Oh Jimmy. Jim, yuu have,not 1.922. 

... 

"I have not found today 10 \"ain 
. ' NOr yesterday so (air and .1'004 
That I would have my Ufe agaln 

And l1ve 1t over if I could." 
washed your wrists and arms. If you One day, Saturdlly, April 1n, 1922. -
do not '\V~.h tlH'm, I shall ""nIb yon Two' fillya, Friday nnfl Saturday, [IRE first coneluslot. that a 
R0vercly!" And Jimmy Jim said, uOh May 2t1.27, .1922. man arrives at when he 
l~hll~-HO Miss NurHc -"-dol1"t scrub -me Two claYA, I1'riday thinks of the new year ill 
""v&r,,ly ao(l I'll.omISh my wrlRts and .Tlllie 3Q, .Tu't)' 1, 1922.. -tbat he will turn over a 

., So she saId, "AIFlght then" Two dnys? Friday' new leaf, observes Laura 
,mn "he wefit oft~dnwn {he stl'eet look-. c.lttn!tl'"'""!-&' ,~o2_ J'lati :Llfi1rey. If b"'s Single 

·t· ,,~'" . ~-.-~-t-~'''''''-'LO.,...!c"T'''',~£~'..lc",,,--,''' he resolves that be' II cut loose from-
lltf\ for morn d'irty I1ttlo hays. OJl('-~~I1Y }"'ogrmu or Examln~tiODs the companions ,he has had~the jolly 

So Jimmy Jim washed' hIs wrists Forenoon fellows who are not just wllat tbey 
Gl~~iiiii~~~~~:~~~~,~~fl~~~,t1 them-~,,,.,,eMty-- . Algebra, ,Geometry, A.ithmetic; ought to be. .He makes up his ml/ld 

walking down the street: Hearl!!Ig...C1vics, Agriculture, Orthog- that be'll quit turning night Into day, 
very much better-but just as raphY.~'Drawlng::penmnnsh!p,"'EngIlsh larking aroulld ~-llnt\f the wee 1lJ.llliL' 

W"A passing an old elm treo that Compo,itloh, TrigonOmetry, Cheinls- hours and attemDffhg to work thE! 
WitH full of 8cl"Rors nnd "all ftio~, t,y, English wnd AmerlcUR Literature, -. ne",t day. He mak~' til' -Ills mtnd h'l'n~ 
'!vh:l!. <10 you 'think hnpponCif'f~· He (le,.neral HiHlory, and -zo.o,logy.~~ save money. Instead' of going out wlt:ii 
tilt'l rlMtho)' Bchool nllrso!. A groat Aftetnoon the boys he'll bunt UP the nice' girls 

-:..-......... --~-o::c:-,-, hlg Rchonl nnrAe and al;~·-llti"f.<iB Ilotany, Music, Grammnl\ IUs.tOry, whom he knows ~!~p::>~ye:~_._." .. _ 
Ught Supply otJih!!.'~:a.ndd.ltmb. : "Oh .TTlnmy'Jim your nalls are Geography; Tlieory and Art, Mental one girl who shall be 

._.~.::-:c.~ ~1'Ie's~ ~s.c. Hlgh,Wl·lian"n:(j::dll't.!'- !(J!.OJ.I·"I" ~:~~~;~~~~~~~~~;!:~~~~~~~~~;!~~~~~!~~:l~:5:~!:~~E!~E~:t;! and~4ear"-1'-~t..ilum- all .. otber,s.-, _ W un ~ shall ""('''I~ y{}j<~ thinks he ,has had '1.Ite eneug~~ 
eek'. Ciao.. Fat Lamb. at $11.~ IJim saitl, "011 c,,1 Geogr"T'hr, fiilology. '. of btteftel<>l' -l1l'e-:4n {'net -that-he'll--

---- brfrlg-us""""COuntel'parts marry -and settle down. 

Union Atork Yarc1;' 4hlnhn; hei!cm- I clean m~Y-n·iinST" 80 days of the year just clOSing, o~~;:~;~~;'~:,~:;:;;~~:;:;,t'~I;;~:t.;;~~~,:m~ll.~rcta"-ddl"'~emr-eaD~t'SI·tnthe-.O.!!H~e-m~.a~ak-E:<Ie"S';'~ 
ber 28. 19Z1......(Jnttle r~ceIJlt,!ll w .. e right, lh(m;' nnd Rhe w(lnt oft'. down I wish all tenchers would have l!.. heliYt:-for "any---fate," nnd may B u 
Hgbt fQllowlng lire Chrl~t,nu holl,illY, th<l street I()"kl'ng ror more dirty boys. pupils, especially the eighth grad""". we all learn the lesson of how "to up bls mind to cut down the~ numbiir 
about 8600 h .' II" Ih ~ .... lonrn the song "America, tho Beaut,'- labor 'and te wal!." of clubs to wh'lch be belongs and "IH,~ • ea". a II e! mR .... t W1\8 S" .Hminy Jim cllmbe,] tho old elm ,. • "v 
Yaq--alow but not ,tnr.'Wm steady. ful." I want them to Bing It at the --Ncw-for a jolly New Year's eve his wife tbe new cloak she h!!S--been-
Best beeves brought! $1'.75. ,Cow BtU'ft' tr·o~, toolt 10 1',,11' M sciiiBor. und a nail eighth grllcle promotion exercises I!arty that you may Ilke to "'get up, pining for .. He wll! forego the. stag 
WBII Bloady to ea$IEtr' amI feeders file and donnod his llngel' .nail,· .• Tune ... 'rhe words nre: ~ Send out Invitations for a "watch 1'ackets-1l>1!..t he_.l!!l~ beeJL1!.!:l::IIsiomed._~ __ 
IIWtidy to strong. 'rh~1l ho W(tnt dOWll the street !eoling nlglit" purty or "rememl)rance" to' join In, telUng his wife that he's, 

Quotation. V<,,'Y much l"'tt';1'~bttt-jttl!t· "" he 'Vas 0 'J,ennUfiil for spacious skies, party, as one glrr Is going fo carr ffiid-'!ffibt<!ctl.-,"!l' been to a prayer meeting. He con· 
~olee p,,"Mlng " big plJlO tree that was lull For ainber waves or grain, Intlmnte little affair shlf.IS arranging eludes to give his Wife a little more 
good beeves. Hf t-ootfl.- bru~hoA-whnt do you for New Year's eve. If you can sketch, pleasure in the way of outin"'gs, and 
fafi" heeves, hnppr'ned? He ml'!:' annth"r F<>r puri>!e mountain ~",Jestles draw an hour·glass, a "Father Time" to pay 11<;1' pretty compliments! to 

=1 Ali,ov.e'thJ fruIted plain. I k f lth th h d t mid . year, ng., g, ro'at big, liG nur"o-!tnd tho c oc ace wean sa· heart from witherlng-<Ilt9-
J0lU'1tn iI, M Amer l!",! America! ,or tb.e Inst lent on~'L"-'''-''''''ID1l=.I.·'· she 
yearltn:a Rnlll~"Oh, .Tlmmy Jim-.Why God ~h"'l' his, grace on thee, "Decem~r 31" done In "-t",,"Cr: ·'Ci'-~':-':"~'i::':~"'-""":C';"',?:ie~hal\i--
belte ' Y(HI 1I'!\Rh your to(;tb? 'H you don't A'lll.orown thy' good with brotherhood each one to tel! of thel~ happiest treating·them shabbUy when they 

rs, , doni"" tlH'm I .hall scrub them severe- From Hea to shlining sea. day tn the year that Is, past and. tn a visit. '~,-
~·;r:;m~~~~~ti~l~;1~f~~~~V~ll¥1~~.HI1\ "11.1<1, -Ull)).lell&l't1Ttro!l;nt:!fuH'or~~"II""I:;:"r-E<.et~~~~ month It ·:;~;~-::'~;;;;;;-;;;.<;;;;~h~~fii-iefiiT§il~ii'~Virre-lir~ :ni~-h~~~*-~IIl.:1~~~~~~~~~~~:.. 

Ml~s Nunit.! -uon't Bc'\'uh ~:~' ~:;,~~+,,~~~~~~g.~~o~l~~"1~~~~~rs~t~r~ell~;Slt Olay· , n!Ul l-wil-]- clean my teeth." 
"Alfigllt UHm:t and went· oft 
~tn\"t '""lllng- f"t mot!) dl,·tl'" htf.\ll!'~'" +,,:, 

ne CY'r-y::nuw 
Con ill;,' goocl in: sl'lf-ronlrol, 

Thy llb-e!'-iy In law. 

() beautiful for nt~-I'o-eg~proved 
In 'llherating "trlt", . 

Who more thnll "01£ their 
lcrvod, 

.An,) miJrl'Y more thnn Hr\!. 
A~1eQ! America! 

Mar G?d.:.i:1~gOld reUne
Till alJ-1!'UccIlBs he nohlen'ess 

And el"r)' gain divine. 

r.r._'," .... nu.u~~~y"~~~~~~~~IDG~~~~~mi3[,;~,~ 
C. "RUtclJ"i(l'u··&--Co.;·-BostOfl, ·"Mass.; .... ,,-"'.·"~'~,I 
Thtl noldC1\ Book of Favorite Songs by gq.ests )yell w111 be clever in 
Hnll .'io M,:,Cr,""Y Con...pnny, Chicago. these lorecnst. rIght. 

Much merriment ensues when th~ 

on 
a sumptuous 

'vith two savage -monarchs on 
Island of HaItI.' After this meal; 

history f?1lys;--the discoverer of 
lea had his first smol'e of tobacco. 
Whether he .enjOyed It Is not recorded, 
but he left It to a later generatlon
Sir Walter Raleigh Is generally credo 

1"Heu with the function-to introduce 
touacco to Europe. 

The PlIgrlm Fathers and the first 
raID Illes of th~ older states of the 
Unlon,.enJoyed a quiet holiday as each
-year came around. They feasted, 
'but not until they had ,attended re
Ifglous services. 

For 25 years up to the dawn 
If)20 nnd the .1'rl\ .of. w'ii1"tlme
btl>ltlou, the celebration In large cit· 
'ies b~ame noisier and more expen
'slve eacb' year. Thousands used to 
crowd Into.placea.nt.merrlment, while 
principal thoronghfares 'were' packed 
'w1th tbrongs of merrymakers 
:squawkers, clappers, 'bells and 

__ E'iery._hotet _and 
taurnnts were 
diners. In '1908 

Prl"H of book~ ,lQ.@r. ~.5:.cents. girls ftsk, tht' boys to dance, Invite 
them to 's'Ippe-r;;llnd In i~lleral .. ",.""..-1-
the UStl~!, order' of socinl conventions. 

-..: A-stitch In Time. 
'Vb~n the lining next - the collar ot 

your' ,-..:rap begins to show SignS of 
we~~ a.,few In~bes ,ot wldc .. Bilk 
mlUtary bral~l, matching the color, and 
sew It n~atly over· the worn part. By 
puUlnx a thr~ad at tlie edge the braid 

'will be smooth and the gar-


